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Great Bargains

in -

Clothing!

New Men’s Suits.

New Boy’s Suits.

New Children’s Suits.

JL flrat-cWuu stock of new, desirable

and ap- to-date clothing to

V nelect from.

You can find no better selection in towns ten times the

Chebem.

____ 4, , _ ' '  1— -- — ------- *  - 1 " • * ' '* ^ 1 r" JT‘

We don’t harp on shoddy truck. We aim to gire our

caitomers goods that will prove satisfactory and sell them

good clothing cheaper than anybody else.

Aik to be shown the new clothing.

. Costs you nothing to look.

I. P. SCHENK & COMY.

iDuitiunn
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£yir gsttl.

Iu Money Is protected from fire end burglars by the beet screw door, electrical
. burglar proof vault-eafe made.

. J.Knipp, Pres. Thoe . S. Sean, Vioe-Prei. Geo. P. Glwier, Cashier.

Arthur BUadiih OencOea.

After months of Intense euffrrinK. Arthur

8 Congdon dletl at hit home WKlneaUy
evenimr, March 35

Hit fslher was Elisha Congdon, one of

three brothers who settled here Nt sii early

‘l"y.’ This son was born 8epiemt»r 5,
1B5S, and remained on his father’s larni ta

this village till the call of his country

summoned him for her defense. At the
age of 28 he enlisted in the 24th resiment

of Michigan Infantry and r mauled si his
post ot duty until disch.irg«‘d al the choe

of Uie rebellion. He was a memlwr of
the baud, ecting as bugler, biitce the

dote of tbe war he has la ett able to alt* ml
roly one rennloe ot his regiment, that al

Gettyalrorg June 13. Idbf. II.* was mar-

ried to Miss 8arsh K. Arnold Us'd mb r 8,
1865. Three children were born to them,

all still living.

Mr. Congdon was of s large family
children, ol whom are living lour daugl.
tw*. Mra. A. N Morton and Mrs. M. D.
Kaller, of Clicls>«: Mrs. A. W. Ames, of
Ann Arbor, and Mrs. A. Dumnd, ol Bat
tie Creek* also five brother*, one in 8t.
Johns, three in Berk* ley. CaMbrmia, sad
one in Honolulu

The ftineral terriers were held Batur-

dsy after mam In tbe M. K church, in
charge of tbe pastor. Ret. C. L. Adams.

The house was Ailed with relatives and

friends. The G. A. R Post attended in
taidy and h id charge ttf the burial services

la the Oak Grove cemetery.

8t. Mary’s church, t-helsea, always ob-

serves the Feast of the lb surteclino In

flith g manner. This year will lorm no

exception. Next Sunday tbe church and

altar will be beautifully decorated, am
the music will lie unusually good. The
juienile choir will sing several new hymns

at the first Mass, celebrated at 8 o'clock;

at the High Mass, celebrated at 10J0
w m., Farmer’s exqubile Maim will be
sung. This Mass b huhbllug over with
del'ghtful melody. Vespers wid iro song

at 7:80 p. m. The soieiuu and stalely
Gregorian marie will be used, a male
quartette introducing the psalms, and to

owed by responsive singing by the other

immlers of the choir. Gloria's mag
nifleeot "Regina Coeli” will be sung
the evening, and with the solemn blessing

of our Divine Lord “The day which the
Lord bath made" will become a tender
and delightful memory.

Tbe collection In 8t. Mary’s church on

Easter Sunday will be for the pastor.

Millie

(He is in a hurry to

get to the Bank Drug
Store before their new
wall paper is all sold)

if

Wall

Mk

hmk Faints, Faint Mu
Paper,

IM Brisk, link Us.
REMEMBER

We are saving our customers
money on choice family groceries
every day. Try us.

G lazier fit Stimson

l ‘ V of i lit or Bouet
Ib frequently the cause of a quarrel in the family. Our spring styles

are not ao expensive as to cause one. We have Novelties in Style and
Surprises in Price, combined, on exhibition. All are cordially invited to
call and inspect my stock.

urniture * Hardware
fW the spring trade. Onr stock is complete and prices lower thanWoft. __

Special prices on cook stoves and onr own mans of tinware. A nice

'•f foots and picture moldings,

V* Mil Flint Wagons.

let us make MMBj
Your Clothes

Prime materials and work in every way.

GteO.WBBSTER.

‘The property ownt-is of a village can
not make a better paying iovestmeut than

iu the maioteoauce of a well-organiird
ImprovrmeDt M* ty," wrilea Jolin Gil*
mer Speed In April Ladies' Home Jour-
nal. “Through such a society the value

of every piece or property iu a village and

Hie neighborhood then of may beenhanced

in value; village life may be made to take
on new Interest* and new dignities; stag-
nation may be kindled Into an exhilara*
ting activity. Let the people become in-
terested In a Village Improvement Society

and they will aoon begin to dlacuss plans

and policies with a gratitying alertum

They will discuss how best to secure a
public library; they will talk over tbe

ways and means of getting running water

into tbe town; they will argue over tbe
best wsy of establishing a fire department;

they will study drainage and sanitation;
they will recognise the value of street

lights when the moon Is shining on an-
other part of the world; and when they
vote on them quetikros they will vote
with entire intelligence, and they wUl go
AWay ftom tbe meetings refreshed by what
they beard and what they have

done.**

,4
NELLIE C. MARONEY.

Rooms over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go’s store

THE CASH STORE
All goods at lowest prices.

Goods delivered free.

JOHN FARRELL
Bier wird Deutucta re«pr«chen.

Spring Millinery.
New Mtd Nobby. 1I.U, espe, feather* and ribboM. AH new a».f

up-to-date patterns.

Opening days: Friday and Saturday! April 3rd and 4th.

Gall and look over our stock. We can please you.

ELLA M* CRAIG.

It What Do Y ou
^Regular exaroinstious for all grades, at JSj&DGCt#
Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

and the last Thursday of March,

Subscribe for the Herald.

1885

1896*
Regular examination for second snd

third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1885, and tbe third

Thursday of June, 1885. • __
Special examination fbr third grade, at

Manchester, the third Frldsy of Septem-

ber, 1885. W«. W. WxDiMXYxa,
Commissioner of Schools.

In a first-class meat market? The first thing is ike clnss «T
* meat kept in stock— whether it is nice, trader and juicy, or
tough as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being aatistHHl on thi*
point, you begin to look around as to tire cteanlineea of tin*
market and oTerka. We would be pleased to have you call atuft
put us to this test. We pride ourselves on oar dean line**, ami
all onr meats will lie found first-class aud the best in the »*i-
ket. Our price* will always be found just right, Uxk

Highest market price paid for hide* and tallow.

m
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor ud Pn^riftor.

CHXLSKA, MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Ahrens A Ott, extensive Iron and brass
manufacturers at Louisville, shut down
for an indefinite period because of doll
trade, throwing fOO men out of work.
Nikola Tesla, of New York, has added

another to hid wonderful discoveries
in the possibilities of the electrio cur-
rent. lie expects to be able to transmit
news by electrical waves, and thinks
by this means the inhabitants qf this
earth may ultimately communicate

Mrs. Charlotte Wills died at her horns
in Manitowoc. WIs^ aged 105 years.
In the republican state convention st

Austin, Tex., a spilt occurred snd two
sets of delegates were chosen to attend

the national convention.
Dennis F. Murphy, one of the re-

porters of the Caited Ktates senate
since 1S4A and the chief reporter since
ItTX died tn Washington, aged 02 years.

Wittmtgttby J. Edbrook. who was

Unss of ths First g— Ion.
• on ths 23d. on motion of Me.
Cuban resolutions were ra-
the conference committee,

ix.) offered a resolution dl-
resldont to request Spain to
:o establish a local govern-
ase of refusal that the United
possession of and* hold the
people of Cuba can organize
....In the house a bUl to mod-
ule law regarding the punlsh-
ics committed under federal
as discussed, and an amend-
treason punishable by death.

with those on Mars qf any other planet. } tupMnvsung architect of the treasury
At ths opening of the new fire dar.ng the administration of President

bridge spanning the Monongnhela river ] Uairoow, died at his homo in Chir;i^.<,
at Pittsburgh a young business man aged 53 years.
and the daughter of a local minisiar a slate convention of **the reformers
were married in the center of the new | <4 New York, irrespective of party af-
structure.
Ths Champaign county (HI.) grand

jury found an indictment against Gov.
Altgekl and others comprising the
board of trustees of the University of
Illinois for neglecting to raise the
American flag over the university build-
ings in accordance with the law.
At the Southwestern Kansas Meth-

ftliatmaO has been called for Syracuse
April tl. to sleet delegates to the na-
tlsaal reform party convention at Pitts-

burgh. Pa.. May 25.
The republicans of Massachusetts in

stats convention at Boston indorsed
Thomas B. Reed, of Maine, for tbc presi-
dential nomination. The platform de-

fer protection, opposes the free

In the senate on the Nth a resolution wae
adopted requesting the president to trans-
Sait to the senate all dispatches, corre-
spondence, etc., from November 6. 1875. to
Itn, concerning the paclfactlon of the
then pending conflict tn Cuba. Mr. Mills
apoke In support of the Cuban resolutions.
....Jn ths house hills were passed to re-
habilitate ex-confederate army officers; to
abolish the death penalty tn certain mil-
itary cases, and to make the sale of spirit-
uous * liquors under a false brand punish-
able by fine and imprisonment. The naval
appropriation bill (IX1.61I.0S4) was reported.
A resolution was Introduced In the sen-

ate on the 25th for final adjournment May
A and another prohibiting ths United
States or any stats from giving any recog-
nition or financial aid to any church or
religious institution. Most of the day was
•pent on the legislative appropriation bllL
-...The hones took up the naval appropria-
tion bill and when the adjournment was
reached all tbs paragraphs had been
passed save those relating to the Increase
of the navy.
A Joint resolution was passed tn the.

acnate on the 26th for a commission to
make a prllmlnary survey and estimate
the cost of a ship canal from the lower
shore of Lake Michigan to the Wabash
river. A favorable report was made on the
bill for the admission of Arisons as a state.
The legislative appropriation bill was fur-
ther considered.... In the house the con-
ferees on ths Cuban resolution agreed to
accept the senate resolution. Thd naval
appropriation bill was passed and the sun-
dry civil bill ($29,408,874) was reported.
The senate on the 27th passed the legisla-

tive appropriation bill. Aside from provid-
ing the usual appropriations the bill ef-
fects a reform of the system of compensa-
tion for United States district attorneys
and marshals, salaries being substituted
for fees. Adjourned to the 30th. ...In the
Stousc a bill was favorably reported extend-
ing the benefits of the pension laws to all
the militia engaged In the civil war who
perved 90 days under the direct authority
of the war department of the United States
officers. Adjourned to the 30th.

odist Episcopal conference in Wichita unlimited coinage of silver, favors
Bishop Andrews created a sensation by eiv{] service laws and the restriction of
declaring that a minister should not
meddle with the temperance question.
In a w reck on the Indiana, Illinois A

Iowa railroad near Knox, Ind., four men
were smothered by the overturning of
a car of grain in which they were riding.

The will of Benjamin Franklin, which
was probated 108 years ago in Phila-
delphia, was allowed in the probate
court of SuiTolk county at Boston in
order to legalize the disposition of over
$111,000, the accumulations of the sum
of $5,000 which Franklin bequeathed to
officials of Boston in trust for the use
of young mechanics.
The Smith, Wilson A Sears Paper com-

pany at Holyoke, Moss., failed lor $200^-
000. ‘

C. D. Vaughn. Western Union tele-
graph manager in New York, says he
has about com plated an invention by the
use of w hich it will be possible to tele-
phone across thd’beean.
The town of Benton, Ark., was nearly

wiped out by fire.
Forest tirCs burned over a large ter-

ritory to the east of Black Kiver Falls,
Wis., destroying the prospects of the
blueberry crop in that territory.
The Midway deposit bank at Midway.

Ky., closed it* doors with liabilities of |

$40,000.

Litrol Bacon, a prominent man, brood-
ing over having been arrested at Knox-
ville, Tenn;, for perjury, blew himself i
to fragment* with dynamite.
Newell Dutchc and Frank Moore were

immigration. , ,

Jeremiah Lyons, aged 100 years, died
at Phalanx station, near Warren, O.

DOMESTIC.
At Martin’s Ferry, O., Henry Floto,

bakery; William Mann, foundry, and
Thomas Mears, box and barrel factory,
assigned with liabilities aggregating
$500,000.

Three robbers took $50,000 in bonds
amd money from Christopher Schrage,
79 years old. who lives alone in Chicago.
The Joliet (111.) branch of the Con-

solidated Steel and Wire company suf-
fered a loss of $150,000 by lire, throwing
600 men out of w ork.
Patrick W. Snowhook, a well-knowm

attorney and supposed millionaire, made
an assignment in Chicago with liabili-
ties of $350,000.

In portions of central New York the
thermometer marked ten degrees be-
low zero and the Hudson river for miles
was again frozen over.
W. 8. Ide, a capitalist at Columbus,

O., failed for $170,000.

An ordinace was passed in Mexico.
Mo., prohibiting the sale or giving away
of cigarettes or cigarette w rappers to
minors.

Fire in the lumber yard of N. B. Hol-
wray in North La Crosse Wis., and the
plant of the La Crosse Lumber com-
pany, caused a loss of $175,000.
L«on A H. Blum, wholesale dry goods

merchants at Galveston, Tex., made a
general assignment with liabilities of$2,000,000. “

J. F. Seiberling & Co., proprietors of
the Empire mow'er and reaper works
at Akron, O., failed for $250,000.

Fire that started in the wholesale
coffee house of the Washburn-Halligan
company in Davenport, la., caused a
loss of $100,000. <
The Ohio senate passed a bill pro-

viding for the substitution of electrocu-
tion for hanging in the plate.
The jury in a divorce case at Brook-

ings, 8. D., was composed of six men
And six women.
Gypsum, a small town in Kansas,

Uras partly destroyed by fire.
William Allen, a pioneer preacher, at-

tended a funeral at Leavenworth, Kan.,
and was called on tq> pray. As he
finished with the final amen he fell over
dead without uttering another word.

W. H. Harris’ iTig elephant Gypsy be-
came unmanageable at its winter quar-
ters in Chicago and killed her keeper,
Frank Scott.

It was announced that Mark Twain
Iliad sold the copyright in Europe fora
toew book for $$0,000.

A party of Chffiesc and Japanese men
hnd women partook of a mess of toad-
stools at Chico, Cal.; 'mistaking them
Ifor mushrooms, and as a result three
Chinese and two Japanese died- from
poisoning. 1

While thawing a dynamite cartridge
o. Lewiston, N. Y., an Italian laborer
jwas killed and Seymour Eddy lost both
Ayes.
The directors of the Deposit bank

kt Midway, Ky., discovered a shortage
la the bank’s accounts of $40,000.
i Reports from central and western
[Kansas, the wheat belt of the state, say.
fhejplant L| condition,

week ended on the 27th aggregate!
$£05,859,158, against $975,883,801 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1895, was 0.9.
Mutt.Mootry, a negro, was hanged at

Georgetown, Tex., in the presence of
4,000 people for the murder of Andrew
I’ickrell, a farmer, Inst May.
There were 259 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 27th, against 261 the week
previous and 234 in the corresponding
period of 1895.

A religious organization to be known
as the Legion of the Grand Army of the
Cross, similar to the Salvation Army, was
launched in New York by William Phil-
lips Hall.

At Springfield, Mo., fire completely
destroyed the Grand opera house, the’
loss being $100,000.

The secretary of the treasury sent to
congress estimates of the general de-
ficiency in departmental appropria-
tions for the year ending Juno 30,
1896, amounting to $4,326,672.
Hiram H. Ely, a boy of 15, and his

sister-in-law, Mrs. Jane D. Ely, a w idow
40 years old and the mother of four
children, were married at Richmond,
Ky.
Mrs. John F. Siegel, wife of a promi-

nent business man at Bogart, O., and
her son, aged IQ, were killed by the cart
while out drlvng.

A progressive euchre party for ths
cause of Cuban freedom at Philadelphia
icalized $1,000.

The date of opening the Red Lake In-
dian reservation in Mianeiota has been
changed from May 1 to May 15 next.
Mr. and Mrs. John Parkinson, Wind-

sor, Wis., were asphyxiated by gss from
a coul stove.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Edward Hopkins (colored), aged 103

years, died at Rome, N. Y.
Dr. Moses M. Royer, a retired physi-

cian in Chicago, made arrangements for
his own funeral, and soon afterward
died suddenly.
The republicans of Minnesota in con-

vention at Minneapolis selected dele-
gates to the national convention who
favor McKinley for president. The
platform renews pledges of devotion to
protection and reciprocity and oppose*
the free coinage ql silver under existing
conditions.
Jn Missouri the republicans nomi-

nated R. E. Lewis for congress In the
,8ixth district. and renominated W. M.
Treloar In the Ninth district.
Tbe republicans in state convention at

Huron, AS. declared agaiust free sil-
ver, favored a protective tariff, and in-
sU ucted the delegates to work for the
nomination of McKinley at St. Louis.
Brig. Gen. Thomas Lincoln Casey, re-

tired, for many years chief of engi-
neers of the United States army, died in
Washington, aged 65 years.
Joseph Kyle, 85 years old, snd Miss

Lena Kyle Cornett, aged 18 years, were
* married at Knoxville, Tenn,

Beater* of Oiatmeata for Catarrh that
Coo tala Mercury,

as mercurr will surely destroy the sense of
small muI comp lately derauge the wbolesys-
tem whoa entering It through the mucous
surfaces. Such nrti. should never be
used except on proscriptions from refutable

leu *f ouT to tho^good11^©^ can possibly de-
rive from thorn. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, man-
u factored by F. j. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
O., 0011 tains no mercury, and is taken in
tornally, acting directly upon the blood nnd

goouiao. 7t is taken’ Internally* and made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Tea-

muoous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall’s Ontarrh Cure bo sure you eetlbe

 ...... . . _ id b

timonlala free.
Hold bv Druggists. prteoTfto. per hottlA

y Fill. -------Hall’s Family Fills are the best

It Is a peculiar fact that trumps and others
who have no money with which to pqy doo-

..... Atchi-tor’s hills never have appendicitis.-
sou Globe.

Home Seekers Excursions.
In order to give everyone an opportunity

to seo the Western Country and enable tho
home seekers to secure a home in time to
commence work for the season of 1896, U10
Chicago, Milwaukee A Ht Paul tt*j has ar-
ranged t

FOREIGN.
Spanish troojw fired upon each other

by mistake near Experanza, Cuba, and
many lives were lost
The Venezuelan warship Mariscal de

Avacucho was burned off the Island of
Margarita and four of her soldiers and
four sailors were lost *-

A dispatch from Athens reports the
renewal of the murders of Christian*
in the island of the Crete.

Albert Kappleye. the correspondent
in Cuba of the New York Mail snd Ex;
press, was expelled from the island by
Gem Weyler.

It ww announced that the Turkish
minister st Washington would be re-
called owing to the sympathy of the
Ameri'csns with the Armenians.
A tremendous fir- occurred In the na-

tive quarter of Calcutta and many per-
sons were killed.

President Hippotyte. of Hnytijdkxi
st Port Au Prince, aged 69 years.
By an explosion of fire damp in a mine

at Brunnerton. New Zealand, five per-
sons were kilted outright and CO more
were entombed with no hope of being
rescued.
The Matabeles of the Inzza and Fila-

busi districts in South Africa revolted
and massacred the white settlers.

to run n series of four home seekers
excursions to various points in the Went,
North-West and Houth-West on the follow-
ing date* : March 10, April 7 and $1 and Msy
6, st the low rate of two dollars more than
oxe fauk for theYound trip. Tickets w 111

bo good for return on any Tuesday or Fri-
day within twenty-ono day* from date of
sale. For rates, time of trains snd further
details apply to any coupon Uckct agent in
the East or Soutn, or address Quo. H.
Heaffoko. General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Chicago, 11L

A roaFii* liver has frequently succeeded
In convincing man that ho is fairly reeking
with BUtonmanship and iudependunow
Washington Post.

A Spring Trip Boath.
On April 7 and $1. and May 6, tickets

will be sold from principal cities, towns
and village* of tho north, to all points on
tho Louisville A Nashville Railroad in
Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Florida
and a portion of Kentuoky* el one single
fare for the round trip Tickets will do.
good to return within twenty-one days, on
payment of $1 to agent at destination, and
wTu allow stop-over at any point on tho
south bound trip. Ask your ticket agent
about It, uad if he cannot sell you excur-
sion tickets write to C. P. Atmore, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., or
J. K. Rklgely, N. W. P. A., Chicago, llL

Be hoacst In your heart. Whitewash
may look like paint for awhilo, but the
world soon learns the difference.— L. A. W.
Bulletin.

Capt. Goa. Weyler of Cuba issued a

The exchanges at tip Mad desrhi^ n,fnU wi“ ^t^-ddevoUthem-
su.f. .)Uring ... j r.-, ssvms

centharies ar.d bandits.

To California In Fall man Toarlst Sleeping
Cars.

The Burlington Route (C., B. A Q. R.)
mns personally conducted excursions to
CaHfornia, leaving Chicago every Wednes-
day. Through cars to California destina-
tion. fitted with carpets, upholstered scats,
beddiug, toilet rooms, etc.; every con-
venience. Hpocial agent in charge. Route
via Denver and Salt Lake. Sunshine all
the way. Write for descriptive pamphlet
to T. A. Grady, Excursion Manager, 211
Clark St., Chicago.

A dollau saved is s dollar somebody else
will probably spend. — Philadelphia' Bul-
letin.

Public feeling was said to be running
so high in Spain against American in-
terference in Cuba that the government
would have trouble to control the na-
tional anger.

Edwin F. Chi, the newly appointed
ambassador of the United States, ar-
rived at Berlin.

For St. r*ul and Minneapolis.
The “North-Western Limited,” sumptu-

ously equipped with buffet, smoking and
library cars, regular and compartment
sleeping cars, and luxurious dining cars,
leaves Chicago via the North-Western Lino
(Chicago A North-Western R’y) at 6:89 p.
m. daily, and arrives atdestlnatlon early the
following morning. All principal ticket
agents sell tickets via this popular route.

LATER.

Alvin N. Stone, a wealthy farmer,
aged 68; his wife, Serena, aged 63,
were murdered by some ono unknown &t
their home near Tailmadge, O., a-nd Ira
Stillson, the hired man, was fatally
and two daughters, Emma, aged 29,
and Hattie, aged 23, seriously injured.
The entire business portion of Wes-

ton, W. Va., was burned, the loss being
over $150,000.

Pinar del Rio, the stronghold of the
Spanish army in the western part of
Cuba, was taken by the insurgents and
destroyed.

The Glenmore worsted mills in Phila^
delphia were burned, the loss being
$130,000.

A windstorm blew down the house of
II. A. Vaughn in Cleveland and Mrs.
Sarah Bradford and Miss Emma Deit-
rich, who were in bed asleep, were
crushed to death.
Rogge & Koch, toy importers at Bal-

timore, Md., failed for $150,000.

Two warehouses of the Pleasure
Ridge Park. Distillery company at
Louisville were destroyed w ith all their
contents, including over 30,000 barrels
of whisky, the loss being $425,000.

A sharp earthquake shock was felt
at Luwlins, Wyo., houses being swayed,
but no serious damage was done.

Three hundred Chinese were blown
to atoms by the explosion of a maga-
zine attached to the fort at Kiorg, in
Chinn. ... .

Fire destroyed the Sunday Leader
office at Springfield, O.

1 red Gorrell, a raolder at West Co-
lumbus. O., aged 21, shot his wife, aged
1«, and then cut his throat with a razor
Jealousy was the cause. .

Two of the leading banks in St. Louis,
the Commercial and the St. Louis na-
tional, consolidated.

Jim and Frank TUm.an and Lucv Law
"ere Instantly killed by a rock falling
from a ledge and crushing through the
hoiite where they were sleeping at Echo,

The American schooner .William
Todd, from Mobile. Ala., wqs fired upon*

by two Spanish gunboats six miles off
the Isle of Pines.

Lightning destroyed the house of
Jacob Reihl, a farmer at Spring Valiev

Minn., killing his wife aftd two sons aifd
the hired man.

In the presence of 20,000 people the
largest vessel of the United States navy

,WU?J?,UI!ChC<1 at the CramP "hipyards
in Philadelphia and named Iowa. Mies
Mary Lord Drake, daughter of the gov-
ernor of Iowa, christened the vessel

I have lived to know that the great secret
of human happiness is this: Never suffer
your energies to stagnate.— Adam Clark.

All About Went era Form Lands.
The “Corn Belt” is the name of an illus-

trated monthly newspaper nubliahed by the
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy R. l£ It
aims to give information In an interesting
way about the farm lands of the west Bond

cents in postage stamps to the Corn Belt,
aw Adams St, Chicago, and the paper win
be sent to your address for one year.

Mauce and hatred are very fretting, and
'l ioUoiL^6 0Ur mlmi8 801X3 *ud uuoasy.—

Saved from Destruction.

haI.)l>en® when the kidneys
are rescued from inactivity by Hostetler’s
Stomach Bittera. If they continue inactive

ia enecuveA  — -- ”

JlI?^!.\?ttng!t#t0 lhinWng that be ran

"^PPed free by Dr. Kline’s Great

tie free. Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St, Phila., Pa.

onl5r1way f®* • rich man to bo healthy
Is b> exercise and abstinence, to live as if
bo were poor.-Sir W. Temple.

Allie Douonass, LeKoy, Mich., Oct 80, *84.

know who whippod.— N. Y. Prew. ̂

FlridlngWalil *nali0 »‘pnlUln* hourewlft_

nttonUonlo Uto i r ^*-4
lorn retHloko.o. whU-h they will

oomp-ny. TI>Wr.M-l web plokut teu„ ,“
lawn »nd vnnl purpose; tfi.lr . nblcd b'm
and bo* fence for farm uae; tholr rawiS

"JtigUe their line, before pl^i^*1^placing your

Mothers
Anxiously watch deolining health of
their daughters. So many arc cut off
by consumption in early years that
there is real cause for anxiety. In
the early stages, when not beyond the
reach of medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla
will restore the quality and quantity
of the blood and thus give good health.
Read the following letter ;

” It is but Just to write about my
daughter Cora, asrtd 19. She was com.
plctely run down, declining, had that tired

feeling, and friends said she would not
live over threo months. She had a bad

Cough
and nothing seemed to do her any good. I
hap|>eiied to read about Hood's Sarsaparilla
and bad her give It a trial. From the very
first dose she began to get better. After

taking a few tmttles she was completely
cured and her health lias been the best ever
since.” Mrs. Addir Peck, 12 Railroad
Place, Amsterdam N. Y.
“I will say that my mother has not stated

my case in as strong words as I would havs

done. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has truly cured
me and I am now well.” - Cora- Pick,
Amsterdam, N. Y.
Be salt) to get Hood's, because

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. Alldruff?t*ts.9L
Prcpan* only by C 1. Hood A Go., Lowell. Mass.

Hood’s Pills £

take the
law in your own hands, ladies,
when you ask for

, W a#
SfO'**

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding

and don't get it Sentfnce such a
store to the loss of your trade and
give it to merchants who are wilk
mg to sell what you demand. •

Look for “ S. H. & M.,” on the Label
and take no other.

If your dealer will not supply you w#
will.

Send for umples, showing labels and materials,
to the S.H. A M. Co-, P. 0. Box 699. New York Ctt*

mckinley =...
Hrlirlit men und women are
laklnx jre to MS a (Ur ban*Inp are to M& a (Ur

wants thle authentic tilogri
v or ate of
Hlu*trate<£ Sold onlr hr au

I* O.MASlLTtM rOE. CO., MSTha Araada. Cte—UeS, OMfe

oh ills as

SORENESS,
STIFFNESS

andthfj 11*

foooooododoc

OOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOO I

V

ST. JACOBS OIL
WIPES OUT

Promptly and Effectually.

00000000000$

Better use them this way,

scrubbmo' and
, 0 _ _

..!?:rubb,nS and leaning

earline— makes house-cleaning easy

Millions ̂ Pearline
« ; •
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AUlOXARMiTAGK
opened her eye*
on Banter morn-
ing » n d found

__ that the ateamer

|tir br.utilul Hn> of I'ulfrino.

,1,or^' , 'r^if with hurried care, ah*

^“ficTand »«« »'>« of tl*,,
»•* lth j„ vrrat gateway, higher
T’ the^hiphrat ho..«'a, and the white
^.marina outside with its great
rJih atretching toward. Pellegrini.
* Jthe i>l*tureaque boat, dancing In

harbor, be.ieglng the ateamer for

^r'chaiKron of the party. Mrs. For-
Th «l« ii l,o the aunt of Marion, and

STengagrd one of the boat*, after

ich w** with a fl8ht;Tan tt
.hirt, whoae aunburned face waa

te the picture* of Scriptural type, and
o was lazy enough to be a survivor

l his Gallileean prototypes. Aa the
In landed they were greeted every-
where with the Baste r salutation: .
••Sunexii” (He is risen).
And they joined in the antiphonal

^eresurrexif (He is risen, indeed).
For this was their Sunday of joy. the

flueen of feathals. Bella were ringing.
Lutes were fired in the street*, the
flowers were in full bloom and the joy
3 resurrection was in the air. It wa*
L day the Sicilians hud honored for
•early 2,000 years, and Marion, who
had visited St. Murk’s on a similar oc-
caaion felt that this union of elements
in such an atmosphere of symbolic
worship, combined with an intense,
rapt devotion, had in it a sincerity
which the service of the great ca-
thedrals lacked.
In Palermo. Easter seemed enshrined

as in her own stronghold, and when the
little party entered the old English
church embowered in it* tropical verd-
ure, with roses and orange* clustering
together, Marion felt an indescribable
pace steal into her heart, as if she had
reached the summit of happiness.
If anyone hud whispered to her that

like the fabled bird of the Persians she
was about to Hnd the winged mute of
her wingless soul, henceforth “to saii
through all the heavens wide ’ in per-
fect union, she would have believed;
therefore, when a devotional man, an
American like herself, moved to make
room for hvr, then shared his book with
her and chanted a musical second to
her responses, she was not surprised—
the seemed to have been waiting for
him ull her life. Her aunt’s frowns of
propriety did not disturb her. The good
woman had uot noticed the proximity
of the agreeable stranger and was ready
to frown him down, and was as tactless
in her methods us the head of the school

procession who turned to her young
ladies with the cominund:
“Don’t look! Shut your eyes and

keep them closed. There’s a horrid,
handsome man coining this way.”
The man was really not handsome,

but he hud the strength, the magnet-
ism, that is more than manly beauty;
he was almost another Sir Launcelot.
Waa Marion to be Elaine, and “love him
with the love that was her doom?” We
bear of such fatalities in the comedy of
life.

Mrs. Fortune, the aunt, was really
obliged to recognize the stranger, lor
the clergyman was a townsman of her
own, and he introduced him on the
•trength of being a compatriot. And
he was a charming man to know — fline
manners and a devotional spirit, so he
won both aunt and niece. There was
only this day to see Palermo and it*
wonders, and Philip Netl accompanied
them io the steamer and said good-by.
And they did uot know whether he was
a singly or a married man, and Marion
bad only a bunch of flowers and a lava
ornament, which he had bought for a
trifle, and dropped into her lap with
the flowers as an Easter offering. >’

“You have made a joyful Easter for
me,’’ he had said, and asked permission
to call upon her when he n tm ned in
t year’s time to his home in America,
which was in the great city where she
lived herself.

“1 will expect you next Easter,** she
bad said, gayly, and with that they
parted.

A year— how short! “Why, It was
only yesterday,*1 we say, and now it is
iicsu-r again. And we are sorry, with a
transient human pain, for some who
have missed it, as if the more tvpica
seeping of Easter could compare with

Easter which they have enteredupon. J v

mir.1!11?" b,ooln and pass away.
theirs shall live and bloom for aye.-

Marion had made a very curious dia-
wvery after the steamer had left Pal-
*5®. She had found in the folds of her
rw,8» as If it had been dropped there,
te antique nng^—a curious nrrnngc-
rJJ* of ancient gems, set In silver.

ahe had noticed on the hand of
toe American, Mr. Neff. Her flmt im-
P'1 se was to show it to her aunt; her
e*t, to keep it as a bpnd between them

she could forward it to him. theta
a idea occurred to her that ho might
sh* given it to her purposely — but no,
rteJM not think he w^uld have ven-
'tfed to flo such * IMnf J*t love wa*

daring, and Marion ended the matter by
forgetting it uutil she reached home.
After that she wore it aa a acuvenlr of
travel, intending to return it when Ha
ow ner came home.
Hut a strange thing happened before

tha^ time. During the lenten season
Marion had devoted herself to chari-
table work. She had gone Into the
slums to rescue the moat wretched and
degraded. She hnd viaited the charity
" ardaof the hospitals, and in 8t. Mary’s
she had found a young creature who
v/oa fast leaving a world that had been

most cruel to her. She had helped thin
poor soul up into the blessed sunlight
of divine peace, and knowing that she
had cruelly suffered, had sought to win
from her the story of her lifo. Hut her
lipa were scaled. She admitted that
"he waa a wife abandoned by her hus-
band. Since she hnd lost love she would
have nothing else, and hod stolen away
to die in a fit 6| jealous despair.

it happened one day that Marion ware
the souvenir ring, and as she bent over
the sick girl, who was known only aa
Mabel, the eyes of the latter rested
upon it* She gave u great cry.
*‘My husband’s ring!” she exclaimed,

and fainted.
It was days before she rallied, during

which time the ring reposed on her
own finger; then she proved her right
to it by naming the letters engraved
on the inside.
Marion did not at once return to her

charge. v Easter Sunday was drawing
near, and she hud arranged that the
young minister who assisted at St.
Jude’s should conduct a service in the
hospital ward.

She hnd looked forward to the day
with unspeakable longing. The stran-
ger who had made such an impression
upon her young heart in that far-off
Sicilian town would present himself —
no longer a stranger, but aimaat a
friend, for she had received letters and
credentials, and soon he would speak
for himself.* Then was nothing to
feur, but all things to expect, and
now —

•'Philip Neff is my husband.’*
These were the words spoken by the

pale lips of the sick girl, and Marion
knew that they were true.
Hut she had seen anger and jealousy

in the eyes of the woman she had be-
friended, and. cruelly hurt, she hud
withdrawn from any contact with her

“He is risen/*
“He la risen, indeed.**
The scent of the lilies and the grand

notes of the organ drove out all
thoughts “of sin or folly born.” When
the benediction was pronounced she
was filled with a sweet compassion for
all weak and suffering humanity, and
in that spirit she passed out and met
Philip Neff face to face.

It was well that she had made an
Easter offering of herself that morning.
She was friendly— there was no need to
be more. She did not take Ida out-
stretched hand, but she zaid to him in
a composed way:

**(’oine to me at two o’clock; 1 have
an engagement for you then/’
“I will come,” he said, und there wo*

a glad look In his eyes that caused her
a moment’s pang, it was so welcome.
He found her, to his surprise, ready

to go out, but he cheerfully acquiesced
in her wish that she should accompany
him, even when she informed him that
her errand waa to a hospital.
The young nssUfant of St. Jude’s

was there awsiting them. Some flowers
had been brought from the chancel to
adorn the little table drawn up to lh«
side of the sick girl. She hod partaken
of the feast of Easter, and wns lying
back on her pillow when Marion led
Philip Neff to her bedside, and waited
for a mutual recognition.
Hut the young man seemed to feel

himself an intruder at this sacred
scene, and looked distressed, and Mabel
scarcely glanced at him before turning
her head wearily away.
“Do you know her?” asked Marion. ,
“I? No, Miss Armitngc, I never saw

her in my life before,” answered Philip
Neff, firmly, and without hesitation.
“Then why does she claim this ring?**

asked Marion, stepping forward and
lifting the thin hand to view.
“That is my ring,” came the faint an*

swer from the sick girl’s lips.
“Who gave it to you?” asked Marion.
“My husband, Philip Neff.”
“Oh!” exclaimed Neff, stepping to he

side of the narrow white bed; “then
you are the wife of my Cousin Philip.
He is in South America, and he gave me
that ring before he left.”
The sic* girl frowned and turned her

head aside. The pain-distorted soul
waa almost at peace, and resented the
intrusion of cither earthly love or hate.*
The compassion in Philip Neff’s face

SLAIN WHILE ASLEEP. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Unknown Fiend Murders an Aged
Couple in Ohio.

Two Doughtora and m Mala Servant At-
tacked and Fatal I jr lujurad-ttaar-

vlvor TaiU tlia Story of
tha Crime.

Cleveland, 0.. A! arch 30. — At one
o'clock Sunday morning the moat
fiendish deed that hair ever claimed
entrance to the criminal history of
Ohio waa perpetrated near Tall road ge,
gf village five miles north, of Akron.
Alvin Stone, aged GV, and his wife, aged
(»2, while asleep at their home were
brutally murdered by a fiend, who lit-

erally heat flheir heads to piece*, after
which numerous knife thrust* were
made into the bodies of the dead. Two
daughter*. Hat lie, aged Emma,
aged 27, and the fivmlLy^iTkn servant,
A. F. Stillsou, were also attacked. All
three of these arc fatally injured and
lie unconscious and bleeding at the
home, awaiting death. They had been
beaten about the head with a blunt in-
strument. which of itself must have
been large and of great weight.
Alvin Stone was among the most

wealthy and prominent of Summit
county formers, and his wife wns also
a member of one of the wealthiest and
most prominent families in northeast-
ern Ohio. The object of the murder-
ous assault on the family was not rob-
bery, ns numerous articles of value,
including the two gold watches of the
aged couple, which were on the bed-
room dreaser. were easily obtainable.
One memberof the family alone escaped
injury— Flora, the youngest daughter,
aged 16. She Is laboring under Intense
excitement, but was side, between tears
and hysterical sobs, to tell w hnt she
knew of the affair. The old folks, she
said, occupied a chamber on the lower
floor. Hattie and Flora slept upstairs.
Emma across the hall and the hired
man at the rear end of the hallway on
the same floor. At al>out one o’clock
Sunday morning. Flora say*, she heard
an agonizing scream from Emma.
She jumped from bed and, opening the
door, started across the hall. Hattie
followed her.

Flora turning before she entered
Emma’s room, the door of which was
open, sow a masked man strike Hattie
over the head with whaf looked like a
crowbar. Hattie with a groan fell
senseless to the floor, while Flora in
terror ran back to her room and hid
under the bedclothes. Hattie, who is
a woman of remarkable vitality, despite
her frightful injury, arose, and going
into Flora's room urged her to throw

Western C horal Union.

The University of Michigan Choral
union has. through Prof. Manley, organ*
ized the Western Choral union, which is
composed of the great choral societies
of St. Louis, Cleveland, Louisville, Ober-
lln. University of Michigan and the
Apollo club, of Chicago. These union*
will work harmoniously as to date* for
holding concerts, in engaging soloist*
and In concertedly obtaining from ill
|Mtrts of the world the latest produc-
tions of composer*.

Died In HU Wife’s Arm*.
Special Custom* Officer John De»-

neny committed suicide In Port Hu row
by shooting himself in the head with m
revolver. He had been suffering with
the grip and had threatened to shoot
himself. HI* wife hid his revolver.
Hut he found It, and while her anna
were around his neck and she wns plead-
ing with him to give her the weapon
he put the revolver to his forehead and
fired, dying instantly.

Health In Mlrhlcen.
During the week ended March 21 re-

ports sent in by 50 observers in variou*

portions of the state indicate that pnen-
monia, consumption and diarrhea in-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption wns reported at 239 place*,
typhoid fever at 19, diphtheria at !«.
scarlet fever at 36. measles at 33, whoop-
ing cough at 8 and smallpox at Detroit,
Saginaw, Bay City, Marine City, Imlay
township and Ionia.

Meed a Century.
Mrs. Esther Kinney celebrated her

100th birthday at her home in Lainga-
burg. She was born March 19, 1796, on
the Cnadilla river, vin Otsego county,
N. Y. Her father, Matthew Fuller, wan
n soldier In the revolutionary war and
her uncle was starved to death in n
British prison ship. She is the onlv
survivor of a family of 15 children, and
at present is in remarkably good health.

Blooded Hones Burned.
A large bam in which F. E. Tallm^dge

bad 18 valuable horses stabled was de-
stroyed by fire at Saginaw and all of
the horses suffocated; also a , high-

priced Jersey COW. Among the horse*
burned were Pontoon (2:15), a half
brother to Alix; June Monk (2:24), and
several other good ones. Tallmadge**
loss is $7,000, with $2,000 insurance.

‘ Shot by an Oflloer.
Fred Seifferlein and wife were shot by

Emil Defaw at Leesville. Seifferlem
will probably recover. His wife’*
wounds were in the abdomen and wer*
thought to be fatal. Defaw was on

 Seifferlein residence to

too frightened to move. Hattie left her bat t ie "act ̂  of ,he 8ho0t
. - i was not known.

Pardon for John McDonald.
TTohn McDonald, who was sentenced

in February, 1890. to the branch prison
at Marquette for life for murder, wa*
pardoned by Gov. Rich, who is con-
vinced, after an exhaustive examina-
tion of the case, that the man is inno^
cent. This opinion is shared by the
members of the pardon board.

Brief New* Item*.
Miss Carrie A. King, of Michigan, haa

been promoted from a $1,000 to a $1,200

room and entering that of her sister,
noticed the window was open and that
a ladder reached up to it from the
ground. She wrapped a quilt around
her and went down the ladder, running
to Charles Snckett’s farm, a quarter of
a mile away, where She told her story
and coll&pscd.
Two of the Sacketts hurried to the

Stone house, while another summoned
a physician. When they arrived the
house was pitch dork. The side door
was open. Entering the room occu-
pied by the old folks, they were connieu ov me uiu mins, v*vic vvm.- r. ------- 7 . ,, * * xt*

fronted by the two horribly-mutilated clerkship in the Indian office at \\ ush-
bodies of the father and mother. Emma iugton.

Miners at Wlnthrop who went oat
rather than work ten hours a day have
adjusted the matter and returned towork. *

Col. and Mrs. P. V; Fox celebrated

waa found unconscious on the floor of
her bedroom. She had been struck a
fearfukblow over the forehead, and still
lies ns one dead. The hired man was
found .in his room in the same condi-

“YOU HAVE made A JOYFUL EASTER FOB ME.

until Mabel had sent for her to come

had dropped from the hand of Nett
when he laiJ the flowers in the Up of
Marion, ua he explained in anawer to
her letter of inquiry. He had aake
her to keep it until be came, aa it m feht
lie lost in returning it to him. nnd th t
wait all. Other letter, had pa«^h but
there had been no phrase of senllment,
nothing but the well-turned «eutenee»
of a graceful writer, such aa he might
have written to the ehaperoning aunh
If Marion had colore.i them with the
hues of imagination, who then was to
blame? Not he, aurely?

bedclothes in speechless fright.

In a few minutes the whole neigh bore
hood for miles around was aroused,
and hundreds assembled about the
Stone homestead. The scene was ter-
ribly impressive. The rage of those
who for so many years had lived with
and loved the amiable, honest Stone
family knew no bounds. The Akron
police department wns notified, and
Detective Dunn, Marshal Mason, Sher

Philip Sett kueit by I iff Griffin and First Deputy Hart hur-
dying gir and ried to the scene. They arrived at nine
hands. She smiled, and her lips famtr
ly responded: “ Alleluia.” Then one of

KHlim in nu* rouiu III tut? mmtuv i — - — --
tion. He had also been struck over the their golden wedding in Grand hapH.a
forehead. Flora was found under the | with a reception to the Old Resident*

nnd voice were alike lost on her now.
The solemn tones ol the young minister
broke the stillness. He was singing a
canticle of Easter:

** The strife is o’er, the battle don#
The victory of life is won.
The song of triumph hasbejjim,

Philip Neff knelt by the side of the

ths sisters approached, and Philip drew
Marion away. She was crying sofuy,
nnd he said:
“She has found her Easter, and our

Li, tie by little Mabel told hcrivtory.

iad

married her. Sbe bad °ul h'11

and it revealed a sad state
between heraeH and the

love with her jealousy, and ran away

manage ̂ ^^re, ,he did not

if ---
Passionate and

would die

to7bTh»pft^ ward, and be buried in
? tbl.° £ Held, rather than n.k help

Deflrlt Is IIcaTj.

Washington, March 30. — With one
day of March left the government re- Alt„ ------------
ceipts for the month have only reached county, has been discontinued.

without . word-where ̂
know, nor lld •be -* 1 iollttte lind

in the hospital ward, am
the potter's field, rather

"Viurion lay awako nil the night pre-

L>«"Sun^.^,rdu
7oive n plan to bring thoae two «-
? . H u In the morning »Re went

gather ugai i. 1 ,iHtractrf Iu|nd. but
w«

.....

^r/anthem^e- .ung -U -
^Xr^the creature instead of

the creator/' -be .aid. and gave her
whole soul to the aexvlce.

* ------- - - poured all night had, however, oblit-
Sunday of joy dawn*. AUUu . crated the tracks along the road. Dlood-
Mrs. M. L. Kay ne, in Detroit r rte Pres*. hounds were put into service, but they

Ths Origin of Easter. | could do nothing owing to the rain.
The English name Easter and the

German Ostern are most probably de-
rived from the name of the feast of the
Teutonic goddess Ostra, which waa
celebrated by the early Saxons in the
spring of the year, and which waa sup-
planted by the Christian feast. The
old word oster, which means rising,
adds significance to the name, the time
of the resurrection of nature being
an appropriate time to commemorate
the resurrection of Christ. It is from
the heathen feast, however, that the
customs of Easter fires, Easter egg*
and the like have their origin.

Kastcr Bell*.

association.

Diphtheria took five of the seven of
Peter Kheinhardt’s children at Benton
Harbor. One of the two living, a girl
of 19, was left speechless by the disease
and the family was destitute.
Hattie Denan, a , school-teacher,

jumped from a haymow at the farm of
Benton Shaw, near Edward sburg, land-
ing upon n large pitchfork, and "ius
probably fatally injured.

........... . The j'irst national bank of Chicago
They arrived at nine pUrchased $32,000 worth of courthouse

,L - ' and jail bonds of Iron Mountain at a
what appeared to be | premium of ¥lt2*>6, over 12 bidders.

A syndicate of wealthy Indianapolis
physician* has purchased 30 acres of
resort property at Traverse City and
will build a sanitarium and health re-
sort for use the coming summer.-
Andrew Rigatad, aged 48, a salesman

for an installment company, hanged
himself with a lace curtain in a shed at
Houghton.
The post office at Undine, Charlevoix

ried to the scene,

o’clbck.

They found
tracks of a man leaving the side door,
which was open, nnd ending at the
road. The rain which had steadily

Rina bells of brass, with clear accord.
Chi mo out your music sweet and clear.

n»ii the rising of our Lord
With Joy that ai» the world may hear.

B!s^°!oe^,?Mu!;crd”y7ug^v*

-Judith Spencer, la Good Housekeeping.

$24,000,000. They are not likely to ex-[
eeed $26,000,000 for the entire month.
The deficit for the year to date is $18,-
000,000. In April heavy interest pay-
ments fall due, and with the preaeni
ratio of receipts the deficit at the end
of the fiscal year may approximate
$27,000,000. Secretary Carlisle’* esti-
mate was $17,000,000.

Black Plague In China.

Son Francisco, March 30. — Oriental
advices state that the black plague is
again infesting various cities in China,
especially the port and river cities.
There have bech a great many deaths.
The day before the ateamer sailed from
Hong Kong, there were 40 deaths, and
prior to that for some time the deaths
had been fully as great on the average.
Th® disease attacks the poorer class of
natives more than any other.

A reward of $250 was offered for the
arrest of the persons who smeared the
house of. Rev. \Y. A. Frye at Traverse
City with red paint.

Ditchers hear the little town of Earn
Claire have brought to light the nearly
complete skeleton of a giant mammoth.
Investigation shows that the pros-

pect* for a large crop of peaches and
small fruit throughout the Mich-
igan fruit belt this season were nevertetter. t

A fire nearly wiped out the business
portion of Berrien Springs. Seven
buildings, including the post office*
were burned. The loss was $25,000;
insurance, $1,000.
Mrs, Ann Mari* Harbeck, of Bat-

tle Creek, died suddenly at the home
of her son, Eugene llarbeck, in QhtWte
go, aged 06 year*.
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PAPER!

If we could describe our new designs of

OMMkMAVMattr

So that tou ennld imagine juit how they look, von i(tigh
advertisement for w*ll paper. But we can’t tin it. You will In
them. Our prices range from 6 to 26 cents per roll, e
can suit everybody. We have some

7 and 8 Cent Papers

t use our
liave to see

we are sure we

Which have more beauty and value
bandied before.

in them than any we have

Easter Egg Dyes, 6 bright colors for 6c.

Elegant line of Easter Perfumes.

» S. ARMSTRONG & C

GRISTS RWC
b (be only positive Core known to the Medics! Profession for

the Care of Acute end Chronic Rheumatism, Qout, Lumbago. Sciatica,

Neuralgia. Ovarian Nenralgia. Dbmenorrhcea. Psoriasis, Scrofula, Over
aa« Kidney Diseases. A positive Cure effected in from 6 to 18 days.

For aale by all Druggiata.

K&K=DRS*KAK

INFUL HABITS IN YOUTtli
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD T

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN jf\ ————— Q
fUC DCCIII T of ianormnee and folly ia jouth, arerezertion of mind and body indoc-tf
L* II t ntOII L I od br loot and ezpooorearo constantly vrreckin* tho Utm and fotorrfl
aapptMss of tanMand t or promising young men. Borne noo and witbor at an early age**
at tAO fVlmWnWn #.r vnann^ww. — I-I ' I  ntn .   ana .A a .a^a aw J 1 . . — a a . i __L_ , imbuuoou, wu.ie uulhtr are sorrra 10 «

melancholy enrirtance. Others roach matrimony bat find
victims are foand in aJl HUUonnof life:- The farm, the o

t trader* and the professions.

the liven and fata.. . .
________ nr at an curly age."*

drag out a weary, fruitless “
— # — — 1 no solace or comfort there.

The farm, the oiHcc, the workshop, the

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. * K.
[•Wm. . WALKEB. WM.A. WALKKB. . MBS. CHAU. FEIiBI, CHAB.FEBBT.T

K
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ati «a TUATVurr Divorced but united again

OTUO NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS USED ftlTHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.-W

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

. w* yr

if nnCercd^

on feel yoarsoif gaining every day

__ »>nin« ____ ______ f ^ _____

nails came off, enisaions, b^ume' thTn^ ruUS
doctors t ------ 1 .....

____ _ ___ _ __ # .ielped me _ __ __

FlnaUr afrisrui induced izm to trvTfrsJIsnn^ ft Ktfgan
Their treatment is wonderfal

tfc.fmp.rt
nesponaenc.
Potash, etc. I

Heven^doetom treated me with Mercury,- jr ---- r-t > m 1 1 iWtd IndtlUJ.
New Method Treatmeot cared me in a few weeks. *«„c mmuamtv » worn __

1 have never heard of their failing to cure in a sin* leg

elarcURBS GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED
iipt. Ghaa. Ferry tays;--‘T owe mr life to Di
141 learned a bad habit. ttlThad all iht

under advice of my family doctor, but it was •

IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE
EMISSIONS

Woa«rnnitid^i^Ir~,'",'^i haiDM.^Th^^n^ CURED
.six years ago. Drs. K. ft K. aro r r.»w«clnUsts and 1 heartily n~; “r* Varicocele. Emissions, Nervous Debility. Seminal

Bl&U,t2££s. * ' UHHatural S.lfAbu£
17 YEARS IN DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK

CONSULTATION FREE. No m«UM ftjS d® fej I™ 5

lvA^NSoN^o81nU.S.l°^l^HgUS0^5^ CONSENr pmj
ImTnt. f^REE^'"* oonfldantl01- Qu««tlon l..t and o^tof fwfW

IRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, nde'™o^ l«Scht1

For All Kinds Plain and Fancy

Job Printing

Gall at the Herald Office.

Neil fiunrky Is Kaater.

The toads Are In flue condition.

Av K of P. lodge la being organ lied
befe.

K L. Ntgus was a Saginaw viaitor this
weak.

Allen Stephena was a Detroit vBlior
to-day*

Clare Durand, of Detroit, spent Satur-

day In town.

• Mrs. Dr. W. S. Hamilton spent TUea-

day In Ann Arbor.
Will Durand, nf Batile Creak, waa In

town last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Will Steadmab visited
Ann Arbor Tuesday.

Born, April 1st. 1896. to Mr. and Mrs.

Cbaa. Wlnans, a *«.

Miss Nellie Ketnpf, Of Ann Arbor, was
tbe guest ol relatives here this week.

The lowest prices you ever beard of on

new spring hosiery at Holmes Mer. Co.

Mr John P. F«*f«r left for Saginaw
last Monday to begin work for Deering ft

Co

Our thilllners are making an elegant
display of Easter hats and bonnets this

week

Cbas. Tarbell. of Jacksob, Is the gtiest

of his dsUghter, Mrs. W. R. Lehman,
this week,

Boos Brother* hare rented their farm to

Geo. Merker. They have gone to Jack-

son to reside

Geo. Whitaker, of Jackson, has moved
onto tbe lilts farm In the northern part

of the village.

Frank Siaffan ft Bon are almost giving

refrigemtors away. Bee their "ad” on
opposite page.

Tbe R* v. M. T. Fleming, of Dexter, will

leave for a three months’ trip to Ireland

on tbe first of May.

Messrs. B. Parker, A. Steger, J. P.
Foster and Cbas Stein bach were Ann
Arbor visitors Monday.

Miss Celia Foster left for Jackson last
Mondty to accept a position with her
aunt, Mias Libbie Foster

Rush Green Is carrying bla left arm In a

sling, tbe result of getting it caught in

tbe machinery at the mill. '

Last Monday being Otto Bteinbach’s
21st birthday, about a dozen of his friends

tendered him a surprise in the evening.

Miss Nellie C. Maroney and Miss Ella
M. Craig each have a new "ad” in this
ssue announcing their spring opening of

new millinery.

Mr. Hudson, an old pioneer of North
Lake, died March 29. aged 82 years. Tbe

funeral waa held Wednesday from tbe
NortM Lake church.

Mrs. Ida Palmer, corps president, and
Mr*. Thomas Wilkinson, delegate from
the W. R. C„ are attending the encamp-
ment at Saginaw this week.

Tbe congregation of 8u Mary’* church.
Pinckney, will build a rectory to coat
$8,500 this summer. A. E. Walsbe ft
son, of Detroit, are the architects.

The Rev. Peter Wallace, the venerable
chaplain of 8L Mary's Hospital, Detroit,

will be the guest of tbe Rev. W. P. Con-

sidine at 8t. Mary’s rectory next Friday

and Saturday.

Next Monday evening Mr. E F. Mills,
one of Ann Arbor’s most successful busi-

men. will speak at tbe Reading Room
on "Business Essentials.” All are in-
vited. Admission free.

The various party caucuses hare been

held, and tbs following art tbe tickets

placed to the field:

democrat Caucus.

The first party to meet and nominate
candidates was the Democratic party, and

the following la the result j

Supervisor— Hiram Lightball.
Clerk— Edward MrKune.

Treasnrer— John 8 Cummings.
Highway Commissioner— Michael Wack

•MbML
Justice ol ihe Peace— B. F. Tuttle.

Sch«>ol In *p« ci or— B. B. Turnbull.

Drain Commissioner— N. U Cook.

Member Board of Review— Mlcliae
Marker.

Constables— Edward Chandler. James
Gedd«*s, Germain Foster, August Boos.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

Immediately after the Democratic cau-
cus the Republicans proceeded to busi

ist. Tbe following is tbe ticket:

Supervisor— J. L. Gilbert.

Cl* rk— O L. Hofltaan.

Treasurer— F W Roedel.

Highway Commissioner— J. N. Dancer

Justice ol the Peace— J. D Schnaiiman.
Behool Inspector— Geo. Chapman.

Drain Coiumiaaioner— Adam Kalmbach
Member Board ol Review— B. Parker.
Coni (Hides— E. L Negus, 8 L. Gage,

Elmer Bates, Mortimer M. Campbell.

PROHIBITION CAUCUS.

On Monday afternoon the Prohibition
iMity met in caucus, and the (olio wing

persons were chosen:

Supervisor— Geo. Boynton.

Clerk— Leroy Hill.

Treasurer— W. B. Warner.

Highway Commissioner— F. E. Storms.

Justice of the Peace— J. R. Gates.

School Inspector— J P. Wood. '

Drain Commissioner— R. P. Chase.

Member Board ol Review — Robert
Foster,

Constables — Stephen Laird, William

Denman, Fred Mapes, Wm. Poltinger.

Lyndon Tlckoti

DEMOCRATIC.

Supervisor— James Howlett
Clerk — John Young.

Treasurer — George B. Goodwin.

Highway Commissioner— Artliur May.
Justice of the Peace— Henry V. Heatly.

School Inspector— Edward Gorman, Jr.

Member Board of Review— Peter Gor-
man.

Constables— Frederick Kellog, George

Otto, Scott Bcrihture.

REPUBLICAN.

Supervisor — George Rowe.

Clerk— William B. Colliua.

Treasurer— Dick Clark. 7

Highway Commissioner — Francis A.
Burkhart

Justice of tbe Peace— Edward Gorman.
School Inspector— Delaney C«afi»er.

Member Board of Review— Charles
Canttold

Constables — George Boyce, Emory
Rowe.

The Bes

Cheape:
Coffee for general u

Is our famous

MOCHA, JAVA

and

RIO BLEND.

It Iim r delicious favor, pecnl?
fo it lion*, and a delightful aror
Once tried always used.

Our 30-cent, 40 cent and 50-ce
Teas are all sterling values, and
ranking us customers every d*
For a nice, sweet, fragrant, ft
and rich cup of tea try our 30-ctj

Japan.

Farmers,

We want your Rutter
FgffS and will pay the bigh<
market prices.

FBEEMIN'

Or. W. A. CONLAI
DENTIST.

Office Over Glazier's Drug Sto

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W, Palmei
PHYSICIAN

AND

Miss Lizzie King, of Howard City,
Mqntcalm County. Mich , wnb the guest of
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. J. Greening,

and other friend* of thia this place, the
latter part of last week.

On account of the death of Comrade

Arthur Congdon the W. R. C. postponed
their social and opening of the birthday

jug until this week. Friday evening, April

8. at G A. R. Hall. Everybody U in

vited to be present.

Special aervicea will be held in St

Mary’s church on Good Friday wt 7:80
p m The "Way of tbe Cron” will be

performed, the Muetere will be chanted

»nd there will be a meditation on the
Panion and Death of Jesus Christ.

John Healey, 12 years old, of Jersey

City, who has been making hia home with
an uncle in Detroit, was picked up here
l -rt Wedneadsy morning, In ^company
with several tramp*, by Deputy Sheriff
Staffan. Hi* uncle wua notified and the
bov wa* returned to bis home

The movement toward tbe general
Adoption of an interchangeable mileage
book by the railroads of the country is
daily receiving new force, and it* advo.
cate* are tireles* in tbe presentation of

•urh arguments as cannot fall to accom-

plM the result ao ardently desired by tbe
traveling men of America— an Interchange-

able mileage ticket that will be accepted
on every railroad in tbe United States.

Lias Tickata.

republican.

Supervisor— Theodore Wedemeyer.
Clerk— Otto D. Luick

Treasurer— Alvin J. Easton.

Highway ComtnWiooer-Henry ,

Heininger.

Justice of the Peace— Emory D. Chip-
man.

School Inspector— Samuel H. Smith.

Member Boari of Review — Orrin 0.
Burkhart.

Drain Commissioner— Henry H. Lewlck
CoDNiablea— Alvin J. Easton. Arthur

Hunter, George Savory, Lewis Yager, Sr.

DEMOCRATIC. •

Supervisor— David E Beach.
Clerk— Willlum Covert.

Treaaurer— Jacob J. Kline, Jr.

Highway Commissioner — Daniel Wacker
Justice of the Peace— John H. Wade.

School Inapector-Eddle J Parker.
Member Board of Review— John G.

Bureis

Drain Com miaaioner— Jacob Luick.

Constables— Jacob J Kline, Jr., Frank
Leach, Christian Heinrich, Christian Fritz.

Two Livst Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomaa, of Junction City
III., whs told by her doctors she had Con*

sumption and that there waa no hope for
hei, but two holtlee Dr. King** New
Discovery completely cured her and abe
sayt it saved her Hie. Mr. Thoe. Eggers

189 Florida St. San Francisco, suffered
from a dreadful cold, approaching ton-
sumption, tried without result eveiythmg

vise then bought one bottle of Dr. King s

New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He Is naturally thaukftil. It {s
•uchreaulta, of which these are sample*,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of this

medicine in Cougha and Cold*, Free (rial

bottles at F. P. Glazier ft Co’, drug eiore

Regular Size 50c and $1.00.

SURGEON’,

Office over Kemp fa new bank. Cbel

H. W. SCHMID
Physician & Surgeon.

Spkciai.tiks: — Diseases of I

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Officb Hours:— 10 to 12 a
to 5. V

Operative, Prwtli

and Ceramic D
istry in all t

branches Teeth
amfned and td
given free. Hpc
attention given

children’s teeth: Nitrons oxide and L
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permane
ocated.

WM. S. HAMILTO
Veterinary Surgeon,

fapplies Conditioning Powder*
animal* debilitated by dlaease or over*
Ipecial attention gi^en to Lamene**
lorse Dentistry. Month < examined

office and Residence on Park Street *c
from Methodist church, CheLea, Mich

FREER,
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public

AH legal business given proi
fttttention.

Offic# in the Turnbull A Wilkir
Building. Chelsea, Mich.

F. Sc A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lo

No. 166. F. & A. M., tor 1896:
Jun. 28; Feb. 26; Mar. 24; *

21; May 26; June 23; July 21; ^
18; Sept 1ft; Oct 20; Nov. 17;
nual meeting and election of off!
Dec. 16. J. D. 80HXAITMAX, &



UHES mi CIMI.

Clothing Depoment

HAVE:

Th« Wit working glove to W found «t *5 and 50 cenU
. Mult* fkiit iiiitteiia tfi criita.

Better glovea in horw hide% Mochu and kid, everv
pair warranUHl al 1 1*00.

The beat halt hoae in black at 16 centa, two pair for
15 oenti, to lie found in the market Four pair of
a cka for 25 centa. • .

Colored ehirta, collar*, cuff*, etc., correct atylea, at
popular pnoea.

New line of ‘ King Panta^just received.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,
Weiell the Butterick patterns, by far the best patterns to uae.

“Do you want any lee?”

“Yes !” •

“Whoa!”
We will sell you a Hardwood, Dry Air Refrigerator, and keep it Oiled

vitb Cavanaugh or Cedar Lake ice the coming summer, for the email sum
*f 110.00, to be paid in weekly inatallmenta of 50 cents. This is less
thin the retail price of the Refrigerators. This offer is only good for
10 dan. For further jiarticulars call at onr oftiee where the refrigerator

be seen. FRAN K STAFF AN A SON.

Our Bread Rises
To Explain

That absolute cleanliness attends its every con-
dition from the setting of the sponge to the wrapping for
delivery. That is a point we insist upon; can you appreciate
if? The same care — which after all is only bonesty— is
given to our

Pastries

Cake and Confections
Resulting iu purity

production*.

and wholesomeness in all onr

NECKEL BROS

BED. E, OAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

S«n uUl TWt.

April 8 Is Good Friday.

Wn» PntUoger has removed to Detroit.

Tlie time for warm sugar asghli Is
here

John Farrell has put a delivery wagon
on Use road.

Mrs Geo. Robertson spent wveral days
here ill- past week.

Fred D. Berswinger end Emma Slegrist.
of Waterloo, have been united In mar-
rlage.

Our agricult uaal Implement dealers are

getting themselves In a hustling attitude
Just now.

Messrs Wm. Miller, of Toledo, and Ed
Nlsle. of Manchester, were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. C. Kplruagle last Wednesday.

To be perfectly proportioned It Is
d'dmed that a man should weigh twenty-
eight pounds to every foot of his height.

For 16 cents the W. K C. will serve you
dioHer, town meeting day, at C. H.
Kempfs «tore, next door to the Chelsea
Savings B*nk.

The SI. Mary's Dramatic Club of
Pinckney w»U produce ‘ The Flowing
Bowl” at the Opera House in that village

on Thursday April 9. 1898, at 8 p m.

The members of 8t. Mary’s pHrish have

been drawing gravel and doing needful
work In Ml. Olivet cemetery tiiiH week.

A large number turned out, and It is
gratifying to know that so many are In-
terested in keeping this beautiful ceme-
tery in proper condition.

VuMngtoa LitWf.

Washiivqtov, D. C., March 97, 1898 —
Silver men In Congress express themselves
as bring delighted with tlie laleM financM
phase of (he campaign !or tlie Republican

Presidential nomination. When tlie Ohio

platform was pm <mi they were alarmed
over Hie prospect of another straddle by

(be national e<mvenilon. bat the declara-

tion of the New York convention .for
gold, which It is understood is to be fol-

lowed by all Hie esstern stairs, has caused

•farm to believe that the 8t. l«ouis con.

ventkm will take a decided stand one way
or the otlier, and Itiai U what tin y »a\

they want to sec. As the 8t. t<outs ron
vent ion will be (be first one held, Its
financial plank will be v« ry important to

the other convenlinna, if it isn’t a straddle.

Tliers are (ricks In parliamentary tactics

ss well ss in other ira ies ami tlie Bct.a

tors wlio have been filiibustering to pre-
vent a vote on tlie Cnlian resolutions fell

into one wlten they a lowed the reaolu-
tioos to be sent back to conference. They
might if so disposed have staved off a

vole for l he rest of the session by tiring
Hie Senate out with talk every lime an at-
tempi wa* made to get a voir. But when

the resolutions were sent back to confer-

e r* their power was gone. The router-
euce had only to agree to the original
Senate resolutions and hi get that agree
meat ratified by the House to end the
matter so far as Congress is concerned.

rienaior Platt was doubtless engaging in

a little bluff when he offered that r- solu-

tion providing for Hie adjournment of

We’ve
Got

Them
The largest and best assortment of

fresh, new garden seeds ever shown
in Chelsea.

Landreth A Bona.

D. M. Ferry A Co.
Dunkirk Seed Co.

Foil Assortment of

Garden Seeds in Balk.

Onion Seed.

Any kind yon wish, and all

New Goods.

idea of planting
von can't make

Commencing next Sunday evening the ̂ OD5rvt* on May ** bul it has been clear
.-.I ------ » ------- . . - ' . for some time that the leaders on both

Y ON TIME—+

\m
Conldm’t have brew so

without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether It is a clock,
watch or pice* ol jewelry
you waist, you can be sure
•T Its reliability If you
hay from ns.

L. A A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

JOHN
Designer and Builder of’ i | Granite i  Womoriala

°aio#, S Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Well.

EsUbltshed 1086.

,*««re.»rp 'mnd quantities of sll the »»riou. trsnit. in the

10 execute flne moiiumeiiUl *?rk^rJ^° J ^ —
^BWao®dVSy^“ien0^Mtf^rrfct»^ Siller Are.

Sunduy evening services at the Baptist.

Methodist and Congregational churches
will begin at 7:80 o'clock instead of 7,
and the young people’s meetings at fl:80
instead of 8 The prayer meetings on
Thursday evening will beat 7:89.

U* week’s Michigan Catholic contains
a very got id likeness of (be pastor of 8t.

Mary’s church, the Kev William P. Con-
sidine, and a well written account of the

6t. Patrick's Day celebration in Chelsea.
The agent of this paper. Mr. John Gor-

man, was in town la* week, soliciting
and collecting subscriptions.

At the ctucus last Saturday the Demo-
crats elected the following delegates to

attend the district convention: H. Light-

hall, James Taylor, Kd. McKune, J. 8.
Gorman, Chat. Whitaker, T. McNamara,

Peter modelling. Joseph Sibley, John
Cook, G. W. Beckwith, B. F. Tuttle,
Martin Merkel, Timothy McKune.

At the Republican caucus held in the

town hall la* Monday the following dele-

gates were elected to attend the Repub-
lican district convention at Ann Arbor
April 30: F. P. Glaxier, Cbas. Stelnbacb,

J. B. Cole, Philip Schweiofurth, O. T.

Hoover, Albert Guthrie, Theo Wood,
John Kalmbacb, A. Sieger, C. M. Davis,
Edward Ward and Daniel Scbnaitmau.
. The people of Corea are up in arms
because the king has ordered everybody to

get their hair cut. Many are leaving the

country rather than sacrifice their locks,

and the wildest consternation is said to

prevail among all classes except the bar-

bers, who are working knee deep iu hair
and praising the wonderful wisdom of the

great ruler. Our barbers will be glad to
know of one place where business is
booming.

Only composted manure should be used

to grow early vegetables. While tlie air

and soil are cold manure in small quanti-

ties does not ferment at all. Of course,

while it Is unfermented it has no plant
food to give off, and its sole beuefit to the

soil is to lighten it and make it dryer and
warmer. There are many who grow early

vegetables who claim that uitrate of soda

in which available nitrogen is always

ready for use is enough better and quicker

to more than pay iu increased cost. It
gives the plants an early start; and when

applied with stable manure it greatly
hu*eus decomposition.

A great many farmers who are quite
ready to spend money on labor-saving im-
plements to be used on the farm do not
see the mutter in the same light when it

comes to conveniences for the dairy which

save the labor of the women folks. It
should be the right of every farmer's wife

who keeps three or more cows to insist on
baying a creamer, or if Uie dairy U larger,

a separator. It is not merely labor that
will be saved by these utensila They
make it possible to secure a largt r portion

of the cream product, while yet leaving
the milk iu better condition lor feeding

to pigs and other atock than that which

has had iu milk skimmed from it in pans.
The saving of cream by eit er the creamer

or separator will pay larger inteieet on
tbeir cost than the farmer can make from
most of his purchases to aid him oo the
fartu It is therefore a wise investment of

Money. With a separator run by a light
•learn power, the use of the latter can be
applied to many kinds of work, such as
runniug sew ng machines or turning the

grindstone, the Utter a Job that has made
more than one boy s6 disgusted with
fanning that he never got over It

the Republican and Democratic sides bad
made up their minds that the approprin-

tiou bills would be about all the legislation

Mccomplitdied at ibis session and wen
wiwkiag to bring about adjournment as

early m possible. Tlie administration is
also anxious for an early adj^uromeul.
That the people want legislation doesn't
count with iiuy ol «** m, it stems.

equator Davis, of Minnesota, has had

to stand cousidemble joking fmm hU col-
leagues this week because of the sudden

ending of his Presidential boom. He has
taken it good-naturedly, ills personal
friends knew of his intintioo to withdraw
several weeks ago.

Things in school appear uproarously

funny which would not raise even a amtlr

from the scholar* elsewhere Congress Is
in that respect a school, the only differ

ence being that the scholars are sll grown

up and that the teacher has oo pow« r to
punish those who are refractory, ben
atora Pefftr and Chandler had a little

controversy over the item in so appro
priation bill which provides for barbers

for the Senators, which excited shouts of

laughter. Beuator Chandler said Senator
Peffer was independent of barb* rs, but

that most of his colleagues were not. The
barbers were not stricken out Tlie boys
in the House end also had their fun, Amos
Cummings pUying Hie role of funniMker*

in chief. Mr. Cummings look the bid
providing a penally for selling liquor
under a false brand as a text. He s dd lie
favored the bill, not aa a protection to tlie

government revenue, but because of ids

experience In buying “for a sick friend” a

bottle of a well known brand of brandy.
Instead of being what he had bought it
for the comp mnd in the bottle turned out

to be a mbtu. e of wood aleohot, whisky
and strychnine, which his sick friend’s
doctor said would kill at forty rods. He
was opposed to selling such stuff, and the

House agreed with him and passed the
bill.

"Much ado about nothing” just fits the

debate In the House wh c i pne-ded the
pnssage of the bill, already passed by the
Senate, repealing the law which forbids
ex-Confederaics holding coin iidsah mis in

the Uuited States army. There waa only
one opponent of the bill — Representative

Boutelle, of Maine — but he can talk a lot

when he gets started, and it takes very
little to start him.

The total amount carried by the naval
appropriation bill, which waa- this week
reported to the Houae, teaches the goodly

sum of 881,811,084. Still there are people

who believe that this country will never

engage in another war.

Bub-committees Lave been appointed by
Hie Houae and Senate Pacific UHilroadM
Com in n lee* for Hie purpose of trying to
agree upon one bib to be reported* lo both
House and Senate for the aelth-iuen' ot tlie
tlebts due the government Lorn Mk*c
roads.
Gen. Thomas Lincoln Casey, U. 8. A.,

retin d, who Hied suddenly Wednesday
•ifteruoon, left a reputation such as few
^ngineera, especially those in Hie public
service, have allaiued. Among Hie nota-
ble public woiks of which he had charge
were Hie Washington monument, the
stale, war and navy department building,
and Hie new national libntrv building, now
ainioat eomph t'-d. It Is said of him that
he never iu any work done under bi»
supervision exceeded bis advance eat I
mates of the coat. Although on the re
tired list, Gen. Casey was or aptcial act
of Congress drawing the fnll pay and
alio wauoea ofa brigadier general in activa
Service, in return for his services as super*
iolendent of the library building. -

If you have any
a garden tins year
mom*? any easier than httving your
seeilg of us. Just compare our
prices with those of our competitor*
and see the difference.

For the next 30 days

We shall make some special prices
on all woodeu ware.

The largest assortment of Brushes
in Chelsea.

Wash tu he. Pails. WaahhoattU.
Butter Bowls, Baskets, Clotheslines*
and Brooms.

When you hoy goods of us you
are positive of getting (he best qual-

ity, and our prices are the lowest.

To the Ladies.
We would say that when yon get

ready to plant sweet peas, we sell the
seed by the pound at prices that
m**an a great saving over the old
way of baying l»v the package. Step
In and get our prices and see if we
can't KHve you money on every cent’s
worth vou buy.

J. V. Iki

Ladies hasn't It, send
$1.25 to as

We WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

Th© “Gresco”
— hrtak tt ttw SMi w Waist
C*or : DRAB ar WHITE

LONG, SHORT aad JlEDIUn LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET (XX,
- - -- JACKSON. niCH

TWADR MASKS,
DKSlOa PATKNTS,
COPYRIGHTS, ate.

iFur Information and free Handbook write to
MUN2C A CO, 361 Broadway. k'*w York.

Oldest bureau for amtrtnf patonia hi America.
Erer* patent taken out by u« U brourht before
the pubUe by a notice given free ol charge lu tha

£ ritnitfi* Jkmmflro
Larerat circulation of any arteatlfle paper In tba
world. Splendidly Illustrated, Mo lateUleent
man should be without li, Weekly, B3.0B a
rear; • 1. mala moatha Address, s*u?f>rA CXX,
Pvauaum, 361 Broadway. Ssvr York City.

IL

R-I-PANS

U
The modem stand-

u
/V

ard Family Medi-
IX

V)
cine:* Cures the

> common every-day

5 ills of humanity.

LU

Z
o

_
If you want some iro«*d Nnutid reading

you run get the following: , Cwtnry.
Frank Leslie'*, Review of Revo-ws M»ife-
•cy’s, Godey’s, MetropoHtan, Omnoiw g*
tnn. Ladies' Ihiine Journal, mnI other
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A FAaxsias house furnisher has in-
dented a little appliance for earring a
ehicken. which, fashioned somewhat
after a pair of sdaaora, is mid to be
able to make at least three ‘ chicken
sandwiches before the professor of

ij gets through the chicken

ENRAGED ELEPHANT. FIGHT POSTPONED.

Osaxge growing is being abandoned
on the peninsula of Lower California,
and the orchardisU are cutting down
their trees and planting the land with
coffee, cotton and sugar cane. The low
prices obtained lately for orange*
grown on the peninsula hare discour-
aged the growers.

The Transvaal penny is a noteworthy
coin, and for more reasons than one.
As a specimen of coinage it is fairly
good— better, perhaps, than iu English
equivalent. The rererse is ingeniously
significant: the lion stands for African
aaragery. which the Boer has van-
quished. transported on his war char-
iot. the trek- wagon. The obverse shows
President Kroger’s head.

Paor Roentgex is somewhat annoy-
ed at hb sudden fame, lie is of course
a great worker, but his discovery has
entailed upon him new duties that he

irksome. From all parts of the
world he receives letters from people
who "want to know, you know.” As
the professor is a very kindly and
courteous man he finds his correspond-
ence a tremendous burden at present.

• in name of •trolley cars.** now
commonly applied to electric street rail-
way cars, was derived from the trade
name of the upwardly projecting pole
which makes contact with the over-
head wire, and which was first called
* ‘trolley pole" This pole being the
most conspicuous difference between
an electric street car and a horse car,
the former soon became popularly
known as trolley cars.

Chicago, March B. Harris' big
elephant Gypsy became unmanageable
at its winter quarters on the West aide
Wednesday afternoon and before she
cony be gotten under control killed her
keeper, tore down a frame building
and crested general excitement, which
drew thousands of people to the scene.

Harris’ circus Is quartered at the
corner of Roby and Jackson streets in
s da-story brick building, and Gypsy
occupies the greater part of the first
floor. Her regular keeper is
Shea, but Shea is at present engagedriU
the Ak-Sar-Ben music hall in Oma Unhand
the animal was temporarily in'fMrge of
Frank Scott, a Hon tamer. Wednesday
afternoon early Scott, against orders,
took Gypsy out for a ride in the alley.
Gypsy did not seem inclined to stop at
the boundary of the alley sod Scott gave
her a jab with an iron hook. The beast
became enraged, and. throwing her
keeper from her head, where he had
been riding, proceeded to pound him
with her trunk and succeeded in killing
him, knocking him through a board
fence. •

Mrs. Harris came to the rescue with
a pitchfork. She was knocked down,
but pluckily jumped up and commenced
battle. She soon had blood streaming
from wounds in the elephant's side and
the beast ran away towards the end of
the alley. Here was standing a large
crowd, and many were the bruises re-
ceived in the scattering which took
place when the elephant started out of
the alley. Gypsy did not go far, but
went back for Scott, who in the mean- j prevalent,
time had been moved Into a wooden ytSLA’S
building just opposite the elephant's
quarters. The animal knocked fn the j

whole side of the building in her efforts f
to get at the man again.
The elephant had her own way for

about four hours, when she went back
Into her stall and allowed Orton to
chain her. Harris has owned the animal
fbr five years and has had no trouble
with her before.
Omaha. Neb, March 2ft.— Bernard

Shea, the former keeper of Gypsy, the
elephant which created so much trouble
in Chicago Wednesday, wrill take the
first train for Chicago to assume his old
position. Mr. Shea has been Gypsy's
keeper off and on for the past ten years

gedMUoa of Labor Dra»4oa
Afoiost Strlkoo for El*ht Boor*

__ Indianapolis, Ind, March 2ft.— J he ex-

ecutive council of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, after three days' delib-
eration. decided Wednesday evening nottw yn at su ite >n order
to bring about the eight-hour work-
day. It waa deemed expedient to con-
tinue the agitation for the day and to
wait awhile until business throughout
the country shows more signs of im-
provement. The council set forth it*

lion in a lengthy address
„^eWorkersof the country, in which
it urges the necessity of more thorough
organisation qnd calls upon the toilers
to join the trade* union movement with
a view of securing aU possible advan-
tages resulting from organixatloa, and
especially to put into operation the
eight-hour working day as soon as busi-
ness will justify such action without in-

jury to the public. '

The council, just before it adjourned,
unanimously approved the action of the
cfficer* of the federation in asking
unions to declare for the free coinage
of silver at the ratio of sixteen to one.

i ftvery union affiliating with the federa-
| tion within the next two weeks will r^
j ceive instructions to indorse the move-
ment for free silver. The only ques-
tion before the council was whether this
action would be construed as a political
movement. It was decided that such
construction could not be put upon it,

i President Gompers believes the action
will have a powerful effect in the east,
where the federation is strongest and
where the gold-sU ard idea is most

DELEGATES NAMED.

Republicans In Many States Pre-
paring fbr National Convention.

Tukek of the largest olire groves ia
the world are planting in southern Cal-
ifornia. One grove of 400 acres in Or-
ange county will contain 40.000 trees.
Another, near Colton, will have 54.000
trees, and the third, near Pomona, will
have 24,000 trees. There is more olive
planting in California this season than
at any previous time, the boom Wing
due to the increased popularity of Cal-
ifornia olives in American markets.

The town of Wenatchee, Wash., is to
be moved two miles from its present,
location to a point on the bank of a
river. It is a pretty fair sized town,
too. All the buildings will be moved in
the usual way to the new location.
There is not an adequate supply of
water where the town now stands, and
in addition the citizens are incensed at
the avarice of the owners of the pres-
ent town site, who have fixed the price
of property at a very high figure.

LATEST DISCOVERY.

Expects to Bs A bis to Transmit JCews bf
Electrical Wsvs*.

New York. March 26.— Nikola Tesla
has added another to his wonderful dis-
coveries in the possibilities of the elec-
tric current. His latest announcement,
made Wednesday, ia likely to attract
more attention among scientiat* and
laymen than Roentgen’a X myx, th*
electric ' light, or even the telephone,
for it meana, possibly, that at laat a
method has been found by which the
inhabitants of this ean h may ultimately
communicate with those on Mars or any
other planet. Mr. Tesla believes that
such s thing la now possible, and in a

The richest strike ever made on the
Pacific coast was recently made, in th*
White Gold basin, one mile from the
•Colorado fiver and two miles east of
Piaeho. miles north of Yuma. The
vein crops for 1.400 feet, and is from JO
to 25 feet wide. Samples taken from
the whole length of the vein by mill
teat give fclOO to fl50 per ton. A sam-
ple taken across the vein, 25 feet, gave
$350. Forty pounds of ore taken from
the middle of the pay streak gave $40
in gold.

James Saxfokd. a wealthy resident
of Redding, Conn., and well known in
Western ConpecticpC, has just under-
gone the operation of having his tongue
taken out by the root Last fall he no-
ticed a small sore on the tongue, that
•was caused by its coming . in contact
with a sharp tooth. He consulted a
physician, who diagnosed the case as

. one of cancer. After a careful examin-
ation it was decided that the only
chance of saving his life was to ampu-
tate the tongue. —

-‘T V

THE ELEPHANT GETS AFTER THE POLICE.

From recent reports of the agricul-
tural department at Washington the
fact is developed that the number of
horses in this country has declined
since 1893 from 16,206,802 to 16,124,157
and that the value of these horses has
declined much more than their number.
In 1893 they averaged $61 a head, in
189ft but $42. Of course it is a matter of
common information that the introduc-
tion of electric street oars and of the
bicycle is largely responsible for this
decrease in price and the conseqqent
decrease in numbers.

and say* he has never had any trouble
with her. In an interview be stated
that Gypsy is only another name for
Empress, the original oid Empress, the
first elephant imported into this coun-
try, and that the killing of her late
cecper, Scott, makes the seventh vic-
tim of her vicious character.

The first was Harry Cooley, iu 1870,
kt Forepaugh's winter quarters in Phil-
adelphia; then George West had the life
crushed out of him iu 1S74, traveling on
the road with Kobiusou’s show. “Jim-
my, the Hum,** was the next man, at
New Iberia, La., in 1S82, followed by Wil-
liam Dsvoe, with O'Brien's show at
Poughkeepsie, N. Yn in 188ft. Patsy
Hulligan was the sixth victim, and he
hud his arm torn out at Cincinnatti in
1894. and died two days afterwards.

GLAD TO SEE HIM.

Recent archaeological discoveries
along the valley of the Tennessee river
In northern Alabama .have led to the
{belief that the region was once inhab-
ited by cblf dwellers, and an expedi-
tion from the University of Pennsyl-
vania. 1* soon to explore the caves in
that region. Pro! Mercer will head
Aha expedition, and it is believed that
yaluable<,*iiscbferies will be made.
>f any specimens of ancient pottery be-
lieved to have belonged to the c)iff
dwellers have recently been found in
the caves along the Tennessee.

Maoslajlng- Elephant Kejolcee at Retorn
of Her Old Keeper.

- Chicago, March 27. — The inquest on
the body of Frank Scott, killed on
Wednesday by the big elephant Gypsy,
resulted in a verdict of accidental death.

Trainer Shea arrived in town late
Thursday night and made haste to reach
Gypsy's quarters. The instant the big
beast heard his voice she trumpeted
joyously and tried to break her steel
shackles. The meeting between the
two astonished those who beheld it.
Shea patted the elephant as he asked:
“How are you, old girl?” Almost in-
stantly Gypsy wrapped her big trunk
around the waist of her friend and held
him firmly, yet tenderly, for many
minqtes. Then, receiving a reassuring
Hiss from Shea, the monster slowly
lowered him to the floor. While her
trainer remained in her quarters Gyp-
sy trumpeted merrily, and it was not
until ibe keeper left the pin™ ihne

short time we may be on speak ingterxns
with other planets, made by means of
electric waves. «,

But even if the people of Mars are not
of sufficient intelligence to understand
the signals or communications from Mr.
Tesla, the discovery will be useful as a
means of transporting messages to all
parts of the earth simultaneously.
Such a means of communication with-
out wires would be of the greatest im-
portance in the transmission of pews
in times of war or epidemic. Mr. Tesla
is now perfecting a machine with that
idea in view.

FAVOR CUBA.
Confem Agree to Senate's Resolutions

— Full Text of Same.

Washington, March 27.— The naval
appropriation bill was passed in the
•house yesterday and the sundry civil
bill ($29,408,874) was reported.
The conferrees on the Cuban resolu-

tion agreed to accept the senate reso-
lutions. In the form ns thus agreed to,
the resolutions ore as follows:
-! "Resolved, By the senate (the house of
representatives concurring therein), that, tn
the opinion of congress, a conctltlon of pub-
lic war exists between the government
of Spain and the government proclaimed
and for some time maintained by force of
arms by the people of Cuba; and that the
United States of America should maintain
a strict neutrality between the contending
powers, according to each all the rights of

Uni t edTuiteS. lhe POrt* 11,1,1 lerrll0ry ot the

‘'RwwGed, further, that the friendly of-
fice* of the United Btau s should be offcrJAl
by the president to the Spanish govern-
ment for the recognition of the indepen-
dence of Cuba."

beast ceased these manifestations of her
joy.

Low Water 1* the Mississippi.
Dubuque, la., March 25.— The ice

above the bridge w as broken up Tues-
day and has been running heavy since.
Last year the breaking was on March 11.
The stage of water is one foot three
inches, while * year ago It was five feet.
River men are despondent over
lowest spring stage of water
known. * •

e

ever

Mow Tort Will 8t*nd for Mortoa-MI*-
•esota Go— So MrKlnlvy— McKlnl*j

Moa Shat Out la Taras- Hay
mats for Rood.

New York, March 25 — The republican
state convention to select delegates to
the republican national convention at
8t. Louis was called to order at 12: 2t p.
m. Tuesday by Chairman llackett, of the '

state central committee. Ex-Senator
Thomas C. Platt, who came to the con-
vention from a sickbed, received an ova-

tion upon his entrance.
Senator Cornelius R. Parsons, of

Rochester, was chosen temporary pre-
siding officer.
The mention of Gov. Morton’s name

In Senator Parson's speech waa the
signal for prolonged applause, which
was repeated at the conclusion of the
address.
After the appointment of various com-

mittees, a recess was taken until 7:30
p. in.
The convention was called to order

by Temjwrary Chairman Parsons at
7:35 p. m. Permanent organization was
then effected by the election of Con-
gressman Southwick as permanent
chairman. Mr. Southwick was re-
ceived with enthusiasm. He delivered
an address in which every reference to
Gov. Morton waa wildly cheered. His
references to McKinley were applauded
by the few friends of the Ohio states-
man who were present, and there were
hisses in some part* of the hall.
After he had concluded, the chairman

of the committee on nominations re
ported the names of Gen. Tracy and E.
H. Butler for electors at large; Messrs.
Platt, Miller, Depew and Lauterbach
for delegates at large, and Messrs. Fish,
Babcock, Witherbee and McMillan for
alternates at large. Ex-Supervisor
Fitchie, a member of the committee, of-
feied uk an amendment a minority re-
port presenting the names of Messrs.
Depew, Miller, Jewett and Thomas as
the delegates at large, with a recom-
mendation that if It appears after the
first ballot that Hon. Levi P. Morton
cannot be the choice of the national con-

vention that the delegate* at large u.*e
all honorable means to promote the
cause of William McKinley, of Ohio.

Voting on the amenment to the
committee’s report was begun. The re-
sult of the ballot was announced by Sec-
retary Kenyon as follows: For the
amendment, 105; against, 633. The
amiouncement was greeted with great
applause. The majority report of the
committee on nominations was then
adopted by acclamation.
The com in it tee on resolutiona pre-

sented a report which was unanimously
adopted. Following their adoption the
convention adjeurned sine die. A synop-
sis of the resolutions follows:

They declare firm and unyielding ad-
herence to the doctrine of protection to
American Industries, protection to the
products of the American farm, and pro-
tection to American labor; favor a tariff
which will provide sufficient revenue to
meet expenses of honest and economical
administration of the government, at the
same time securing labor and home capital
from unequal foreign competition: favor
reciprocity; call for a clear statement of
the party's position on the financial ques-
tion, and declare for the malntenance.of
the gold standard; urge the nomination of
a business man for president, and present
the name of Levi P. Morton as New York's
candidate. The resolutions conclude with
a high eulogy of Mr. Morton and his public
service* *

Davis Withdraws.

Minneapolis, Minn., March 25.— The
republican state convention was called
to order at 12 o’clock noon Tuesday.
Ex-Gov. A. E. Rice was elected tem-
porary chairman.
A telegram w as read by Congressman

Tawney from Senator Cushman K.
Davis withdrawing his name as a presi-
dential candidate.

Senator Davis’ action was due to the
refusal of three of five Minnesota dis-
trict conventions, held on Monday, to
indorse his candidacy. In his message
to Mr. Tawney the senator said he felt
bound, as he always had, to most loyally
rpsiwct the wishes of the people of Min-
nesota, and for that reason he requested
that his name be not considered in the
deliberations of the state convention.

A resolution to instruct for McKinley'
was carried unanimously.
A resolution was also adopted affirm-

ing thfe love and respect felt for Sen-
ator Davis by Minnesota republicans
and eulogistic of his public services,
and declaring that only the fact that it
is the general sentiment of the repub-
licans of the country at large that Mr.
McKinley should be the nominee of tho
party prevenU the presentation of his
(Davis’) name as Minnesota’s candidate.
Resolutions were aiso adopted in

which the party in Minnesota renewed
its fidelity to the principles of the re-
publican party; declared iU'belietih
the policy of the United States aa de-
clared by James Monroe; demanded the
restoration of the principle bf reci-
procity as a national policy, and favored

the use of both gold and ailver to the ex-
tent of which they can be maintained
at a parity on the purchasing and debt
paying power and opposingdhe free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

A Broil In Texas.
Austin, Tex., March 27.— The repub-

lican state convention was called to
order for Thursday's session at 11; 15
a. in.

<>U credential* would not be
ready to report until 12 o'clock and
suggested an adjournment until that

I Lour. Much opposition was offered by

the McKinley! tea, but the chair pm
vote and an adjournment waa had.
McKinley i tea rushed In a lot of M
ley pictures and kept their party
in hand by singing and similar
oustrations.

The convention met it 1: Jo,
committee mi sredenliitg
throwing out MeKinley proxies
40 to 50 counties. Roth delegat
from Gray son cmmty, with Chai
Grant at the head of one. were
and each given half s vote. TV
nority report by the McKinley *
was ruled out of order by Coney,

was not prepared in the
inittee room. Webb Flannagsn,
“What-are-wa-here-for” fame, amid
terrific uproar, offered a substitute
the majm-ity report, but he was r
out of order.
Amid great confusion the majority

port was agreed to and the elect imi
delegates to the 6t. Louis oonven
w as proceeded with. Chairman C_
announced that himself and Fcrgu
colored Allison men, bad been cl
The announcement caused the wll
excitement and the McKinley men
tempted to capture the platform. A
followed, in which Webb Flannagan
struck on the head nud knocked da
but the row was finally quelled wit
further serious results. The Me'
leyites will hold a convention and”

a contesting delegation to St. Louis
The McKinley couvention organ

with 621 delegates, of whom over
third wrere colored. A negro wav
lected chairman and the meeting
harmonious. A sound money and
tection platform was adopted, and
Kinley delegates to the national
vention were elected.

Reed Capture* Maiwarh Quetta.
Boston, March 28. — The stale re

lican couvention to elect delegates
the national republican convention
St. Louis met at Music hail Friday

ing.

, At 10:15 Chairman Lyman, of
state republican committee, called
convention to order.
The committee on permanent o*

Ization reported as their choice
chairman Hon. Samuel W. McCall,
Winchester, with a long list of vi
presidents.
The speech of the chairman

listened to with close attention and
quently interrupted with appla
Especially well received was hit
sistency upon the policy of protecti
and adhesion to the financial stan
of the commercial nations of thew
Tremendous applause greeted rt

ence to Mr. Reed, betraying her
doubt the sentiment of the conven‘f
regarding their presidential cand
Senator Lodge, in rising to p

the report of the committee on
tions, was warmly received. Asj
sis of the platform then presented ii

follows:
It declares that the present tariff *h.

be replaced by one framed on protec
principles and arranged to give an a
protection to American wages and Ar
lean industry and to restore the recip*
policy of James Q. Blaine; regards *.h«
ver agitation as hurtful to business,
declares entire opposition to the fret I
unlimited coinage of silver; supports
national banking system; declares th»t
Monroe doctrine, as declared in lsJ3, and
forced In 1S66 and In 1895. must always
upheld; expresae* sympathy with
Cubans in their struggle for indepecd
and closes with thl* declaration in far
Thomas B. Heed as a candidate for
Ident: #
"Massachusetts republicans have

undertaken to pledge or bind their
gates to a national convention.
not Intend to do so now. But we th
fitting to declare our decided prefer
among the candidates for the republ
nomination to the presidency. We
sent to the national convention for no
tion as president and urge all our dele
to give their earnest, united and acUve
port to u fearless leader, tried in
hard confllcta, a man of national
tion, of unblemished character, unsw
republicanism and great abilities, T
il. Reed, of Maine."
The ailusiou to the Blaine recip'

policy waa received with applause,
was also the allusion to the Cuban

ter.

Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, of N’ah‘
W. Murray Crane, of Dalton; Bon.
B. Draper, of llopedale, and C
Guild, Jr., of Boston, were then u
mously elected us delegates nt large
the St. Louis convention. Alterr
were elected as follows: R. H. Buut
of Belmont; L. C. Southard, of Ka»
IL* F. Hawkins, of Springfield, a
E. Courtney, of Boston.

TROUBLE IN MATABELELAN
.Many White Rettler* Killed by ‘h#

tlvet Who Are In Revolt.
Cape Town, March 28.— Dispatches

ceived from Buluwayo.Mntobelela
dientethat the uprising in thutpart
colony is very serious. Telegrams
the front Thursday merely mitli
revolt of a few natives in the
Filabusi district*, the massacre of

white settlers, including 0oi
Bentley, and the dispatch of a
force of volunteers to the scene m
disturbance. The dispatches show
the disturbance is widespread an
coming hourly more alarming. An
tensive uprising of the natives, it
deretood, ha* taken place, and the
volt may spread to other parts of
Africa. The settlers in Matnbeh
are flocking into the towns, which
being placed in a condition for d<
The natives are raiding farms nnd
ing white settlers in the Matapo
district, and rumor bus it that®
persons have been slain. _

A Child Drowaed- .
Ibe chair announced the com- Mexico.’ Mo., March 26.— The tb
-- --- -- - — ~-4 j«r-old child of Mr. *nd Mr* '

Moore, who reside at Laddonla, fell
a cyclone cellar which contained
aiderable water and was drowne®*
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new battle ship.

^.h»d •* PhlUd»*Phl* •nd chrW“
ib^.^ed til* low*.

^ "S-vrs
j /v Miss Mary Lord DmVe,

•ter of the foreroor ©now*, and

headrti by Oot. Drake
rirrtwry Herbert, of the uavy;
bJ'„„^re8sional delegation, the

’ C°rfth«teW« of "P«“nta-
, MTI,1 committee, several mem-
I .hf senate novel committee endpH head, of the different

bureau*.K, ,he party gathered npon the
1 .ingi'and, the yard vra. opened

pob|le and thoumnd. of people
Hi, th, event from various points
*£7r The weather wu delight-

If on* O’oloclt th8
'‘ Liv of wiu'mla that had been

rftom beneath th. keel of the
* f(j. Then a period of com-
1 nilfnce and antldpatlon fol-

Mr. Henry Cramp, as he hn*
uon mgny another almilar occasion,

Tied hi* iwt admoniUon* to Miaa
V w to the best meant of ahlttter-
fthe botU® upon the thip. Then the

• bi6*in? tound made by a taw
through wood came up from

The ground and In » brief space
“shoe piece* was cut through and
bi* hull started down toward the

hj it began to move, at 1:14 o’clock,
Drake swung the bottle by Its

and as the gloss crashed
the keel moving above her head.

VICTORY FOR CUBAN REBELS
Iteported That Plnar dol R|0, Bpaalsh

Htrunshuld, U*s Paileu.

New York, March 30.— A special to
the Journal from Havana says: Plnar
.del Bio has fallen. The stronghold of
the Spanish army iu the western part of
the Island was taken by the insurgents
Saturday. There was a desperate fight,
and many men on both sides are killed
and wounded. Only the meager news
of the battle has been received in Ha-
vana, and the details cannot at this
moment be obtained.
What news has been received was

sent to the captain general by the offi-
cer in charge of the garrison at Plnar
del Hio, after his troops had been ut-
terly routed and while the insurgents
were applying the torch to the city.
At the palace absolutely nothing has
been given out, and the most that can
be obtained there is confirmation of
the story that there was a fight. The
Spanish officials will not state the re-
sult of the battle nor have they fur-
nished the local papers with an offi-
cial note of it. This, in itself, is suffi

cient to confirm the report of Spanish
defeat, for the authorities never lose
any time in giving out the complete
details of victories for their side.
The Cuban sympathizers have re-

ceived information from the scene of
battle. The report made to them states
that Gens. Antonio Maceo and Calixo
Garcia were in command of the rebel
forces. The hot fighting was done by
the American artillerymen who came to
Cuba on the Bermuda filibustering ex-
pedition for the express purpose of
working the Hotchkiss and Gatling
guns brought on the steamer. Without
the assistance of the Americans Pinar
del Hio would not have fallen. It was

ERYSIPELAS AT 8L

Physician* Favored Amputation
of the Limb,

r %

r ,
f
N^-V =r-
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IS Was Wo* Do**, *nd the P*tle*t Was
Cared by I*U»ra*l Remedies.

From iht Ripublican- Register, Oalttburg, III
BlfgsrfUe, twenty-nine miles west of

Galesburg, III, on the line of the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy Railroad, is an old,
quiet little town. In earlier days it was
noted as a good business point.
It was here that a representative of the

lUpubllcan-TUgUter found Mrs. Rhoda Tal-
cott, 81 years of ago, who told him. In the
presence of her grateful daughter, Mrs. E
Bloao, the following story, which is given
as nearly as possible iu her own language:
'*Yoa, it is with groat pleasure that I can

give my testimony to the great value of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Over thirty years
ago I was taken with a chill and erysloelas
set In. For sixteen weeks I was not sblo to
walk a step. The physicians proposed to
take off one of my limbs but finally decided
not to do so. It mortified in spots, which
had to be cut or burnt out After 1 was able
to get about, with the use of crutches, every
two or three months erysipelas would set in
again, and I suffered tnleusely from It I
had a good many different doctors : Dr.
Fitch, of Sheridan, lows; Dr. Brown, of
Chanute, Kansas; Dr. Scarf t, of Burlington,
lows; Dr. Trembly, of Oakland, California;
Dr Be&rle, of Galesburg, Illinois, and a doc-
tor in Kansas City, but obtained no relief,
and after treatment from all these physi-
cians, Instead of getting better, began to
get very much worse. The other limb
broke out in two places with sores about
the sixe of a silver dollar. I could not sleep
nights without the aid of morphine. My
limbs were so badly swollen that I could not
put on my shoes or walk a step without
either having on a heavy bandage or a silk
or rubber stocking. About s year ago I
read of and was told by a neighbor, about
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I concluded, as s
last resort, to try them, as 1 felt certain I
could find no other relief. From the very
first after I commenced to use the pills,!
began to improve and since that time 1 have
not been troubled at nil. I would not have

Bomeseek*r*s Fxranilons to K*n**s **4
M«b***k*.

On April 7th, 21 »t an.i M y Mh, 1808,
Homeeeeker's Excursions will be run from
Missouri River points, and territory W’est
of Chicago, Peoria andttt. Louis, to stations
InJCunsas and Nebraska, at one fare, plus
I2.U0, for the round trip. All who can should
take advantage of the cheap rates and i»-

ost r

12.50 to $10.00 per acre, on ten v cars' time,
only 1-10 down.
Remember that the Kansas corn crop for

1805, with 8,000,000 acres in cultivation,
yieldod over 901,000.000 bushels, the esti-
mated value of which is over $46,000,000. be-
ing $7,000,000 more than annual output of
Kold in the United Btates.
Those taking advantage of the excursions,

should take receipts for all railroad fare,
and the portion paid over Union Pacific
lines, will be refunded upon purchase of
820 acre* Information regarding rates
can be ascertained from the nearest railroad
agent.
For maps and pamphlets descriptive of the

lands, write to B. A. Mf Allastkk, Land
Commissioner, Omaha, Neb.

— -

Gladness Comes
\A/lth a better understanding of th*
VV \

Tnr. imagination bass shadow as well as
the body, tlmt kc< ps juntalittlo ahead of
you, or follows close behind your heels; It
don’t do to let it frighten you. — Unliburton*

Cheap Recursions to the West and North-
west.

On March 10 and April 7, 1898, the North-
Western Line (Chicago & Northwestern
R’y) will sell Home Seekers’ excursion
tickets at venr low rates to a large number
of poiuts in Northern Wisconsin, Michigan,
Northwestern Iowa, Western Minnesota,
Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota,
including the famous Black Hills district.
For fuU information apply to ticket agents

Piwl-ir. h *

transient nature of the many phys-
ical Ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts— gentle efforta— pleasant effort* —
rightly directed. There is comfort In
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual die-
ease. but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, wtych the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Figs, prompt-
Iv removes. That ia why it is the onlv

f families, andfr
ly removes,
remedy with millions o

el agents
of connecting lines or address W. B. Kxis-
kkhs, G. F. St T. A., Chicago, I1L

one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating iba
organs on which it acts. It is therefora
all important, In order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase. that you have the genuine nrtt-

>, which is manufactured by the CaH-

•Yes,” said the eorufed philosopher, “it
ething for noth-is not so difficult to get something

lug. but when one gets It it is not worth the
price."— I-Indianapolis Journal.

Thbrb Is money to be made in Cripple
Creek. When you go take the “Rock Island
Route" to Colorado Bprlags. This Is the
only direct line- saves several hours’ time
to Cripple Creek. Bend for full informa-
tion. John Bsbastiax, Gen’l Pass. Agent
Chicago.

fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggisto. ‘ .

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. Iff
afflicted with any actual disease, onw
may be commended to the moat skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative, *

one should have the best, and with th© ,

well-informed everywhere. Syrup tm.
Figs stands highest and Is most largely

faction.used and gives most general satisfa

Have not only used
the Pink Pills wif
ommended them to my friends whom I
thought needed such treatment, and several
have tried them and found relief."
Mrs. Bloon said tliat just before commenc-

ing to use the Pink Pills, she thought her
mother could live but a very short time, and
was most agreeably surprised after sho had
given the pills a trial. Mrs. Talcott has
made her home with her daughter for five

% I BATTLE At
or six years, and she can most cheerfully
certify to the benefit her mother has derived
from tho use of tho medicine.
The reporter also called on Mr. Oeorgo

Kelly, the son of onoof tho prominent hard-
ware dealers In Biggsville, who has used
the Pink Pills. Ho was troubled with pains
iu the stomach aud bock, and from tho very
first he commenced to get better, and now
he is not troubled at all.
John McKee, tho druggist In tho village,

stated that bo had sold a great many of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills, and that they most
certainly give tho best of satisfaction and
have accomplished great results. Quite a
umber of the villagers are now using tl
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in con-

U.«!>. Battleship Iowa

densed form, all Uio elements necessary to
give now life and richness to tho blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such diseases as locomo-
tor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus’
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism,
nervous headache, the after effect of la
grippe, palpitation of tho heart, pale and
sallo_ low complexions, all forms of weakness
either in male or female. Pink Pills are
sold by all dealers, or will be sent post paid

the champagne bespattered the
the exclaimed: “I christen thoe

The hall slipped smoothly and gently
the river, and ns it floated out on
even keel, the big siren whistle of
iM&Machusettii was turned loose and

» din that was exceedingly ef-
but still more trying on the

drams of everyone in the vicinity.
•erwched and whistled and peo-

cheeml and those on the chvisten-
«t*nd congratulated each other on
luccex* of the launch.

After the launch a luncheon .was
red in the Mould loft. At this lunch-

_» poem by Maj. S. H. M. Byers, of

fra* presented to Messrs. Cramps.
*•* entitled: “The Launching of

I lows.”

There was no speech-making as the
'dm the room where tiie lunch
‘wvcdw aa so great that Urn formal-
* had to be abandoned.

Hkr the luncheon the Washington
to the capital in their

only their deadly fire sent into the town
by the Gatling and Hotchkiss guns that
saved the day for the insurgents.

Pinar del Rio is situated about two-
thirds of the distance across the island

at the north and in the extreme western
province. It w as a city of some 20,000
n habitants,' and the Spanish relied
upon it to afford them a base for opera-
tions in Pinar del Rio during the rainy
season. 'The Spanish garrison consisted

of 4,000 men, and the attacking force
had fully 5,000 men, besides the sharp-
shooters and other skilled men of war
who came on the Bermuda. Following
his usual policy, Maceo did not hold the
town. He simply destroyed it and then
passed on to some other place. Exactly
where he is at present is not known.

on Od^rr^wiiSL^
Medicine Company, Schenectady , N. Y
Tub truth is bound to leak out, but the

trouble with some men is that it leaks out
all at onoe.— Philadelphia Record.

McVIcker** Theater, Chicago.

A GALE BRINGS DEATH.

Minnie Maddern Fiske will appear during
her engagement in this city iu Ibsen’s “A
Doll’s House."

“Wuo was the first to discover that the
eartli went round I" “Noah— In the vine-
yard."— N. Y. Times.

Schiller Theater, Chicago.
Mr. Robson. Miss WalnwrightFollowing Mr. Robson. Miss Walnwright

comes to the Schiller with her new play,
“The Mystery of Agnes Page."

Tars happiness ne’er entered an eye;
true happiuees resides in things unseen.—Young. _

SHOT FROM AMBUSH.
hwker Killed by Ills Stepson,
M ho Commits Suicide, j

, fWl*. 111., March 30.— Uonrad
’ a wealthy farmer of Arenzville,

‘bounty, was shot dead Saturday by
wepwa, Wiliiam Becker. The lat^

tflltTv, c?m*nHU‘d suicide by firingsi«u his brain. The tragedy* of a long-time family quar-
to a boundary |lne and the

occupancy of the farm, which
itL/ Jerminale(T a lawsuit and
A ’Yk ^ °* stepson off of some
• he murdered man leaves an es-

<* *T°- mur^erer an<T
Hied a life insurance of $20,000

Mu",1 frttt*rn*l orders. The shot
V1? c°nrad Becker was fired

IWl.r.
tflu, i • March 30.— Abraham
• - celebrated abolitionist, diedV-_

Minn., lacking but a Ut-
« years <>f age. He was born in

aiupshire J uue 24, 1806. He was
•Cu Qt

Cottage la Cleveland Crushed hr Falling
Well*— Two Women KU«*d.

Cleveland. O., March 30. —A terrific

windstorm lasting only two minutes
sprung up about two o’clock Sunday
morning and created considerable havoc
during its brief existence. A few dayc
ago fire broke out in the six-story Kim-
ball block on Cedar avenue, and left the
walls in a tottering condition. The
storm blew the walls down upon the
dwelling of H. A. Vaughn, No. 745 Cedar
avenue, crushed in the roof, instantly
killing Mrs. Sarah Bradford and Miss
Emma Dietrich, who were in bed asleep.
Mrs. Bradford was nsleep ir an up-

stairs room over the kitchen on the
side next to the falling walls. The
debris crushed upon her and carried the
woman and bed down through the
heavy Umbers of the floor to the
kitchen below. Five other people wore
sleeping in the house, and three of
them were slightly hurt Sunday
night at eight o’clock the people in the
vicinity of th« Kimball block rum*,
were thrown into a panic by the fall-
ing df another section of 4 the fire-
blackened walls. After a hurried but
complete investigation it was nscer-.
tainett that nootlwr gliding* had bc«*n
damaged nor further persona! injfirnw
sustained.

It is tough but true that a man generally
does not get any foresight until he is too
old to have anything to look forward to.—
Cincinnati Enquirer.

He went out west to find a place,
Where he could have full swing,

Then stole a horse in Cripple Creek
Aid got tb»t very thlug.N y Haml(k

r 1# * seminary at
• - **.. and when a young man

New York**!

erv ail,a,lvocatc of the abolition of

tiie °r 550 y*ars he Was editor
( 'ocal« of freedom and tho

young man New York, Marti

- J. ? it R.<lvi*er °* Charles Sumner
ti* Ilf. u * the later years
!U j?? ?* Uved with his da ugh-

 X

Claim. * 
|0.— Dr. Roger

Track, register of
department of this
the present populnt
to be embraced wit
York.” His estimated
of which 1,916,895 are w
confines of New York

kTn the health

, has compiled
the territory

renter. New
] is S, 195,059,

the present

Critics of the Melodrama. — Jimmy—
Say, de detectives wux no good, wus

they !" Tommy— “Dey were dead sic
wux onto de feller what killed de old
right from de start.’’— Puck.

slow,
man,

Tib wrong for any maid to be
Abroad at night alone.

A chaperon she needs till sho
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Off for a Six Months’ Trip.

PLUG
When you spend a dime for u Battle Ax”

Plug, you get 5; ounces. When you spend
the same amount for any other good tobac-

co, you get 3i ounces, or for 5 cents you

get almost as much “Battle Ax” as you- do

of other hieh grade brands for 10 cents.

I

t

l
t
I
i

A
C““U.om.ch^^jounwL

WHY is it that the man of 40 or there-
abouts can realixe so well how old Ire is
when ho is talking to a youth of la, but

ret all atacorns to forget all about it When ho meet*
a girl of that age t— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tns old family cat awoke froltn a nap be-
fore tho fire and stfetched himself in the
manner common to cats. Margie looked at
him with distended eyes. “My doodness!
she exclaimed: “1 dess xe tat’s doin’ t b^il
over." — Judge.

STEEL
WEB
PICKET
FENCE.

CABLED
FIELD

AND HOO
FENCE.

Also CABLED POULTRY. GARDEN AND RABBIT FENCE.

DE ICAUB PENCE CO., KICi“

Uko hold in the right way."

Clkvetinbss ia'a sort of genius for instru-
mentality. • It is tftd brain of the hand. In

DIRECTIONS for xutno
CREAM BALM. — Apply
« particle of the Balm
rtctlg into the nostrils. Af-
ter a moment draw etrony
breath through the nose.
Ufe three times a day, after

TESTES 70 Till*
Halrimrn a*4 rlak
aakrn vaaUS Hr

K I?ESS _____ _
I I 6GLD piaa. ft*.

OPIUM
ran PAPBS««raM9Mw*.

Books
ATLAS 14,

liiiSIP
CATARRH

.Y** ORB AM BAX,M Opens sn<! «Ie*nses tha

El? re^D*

It is not enough that poetry should bo so kuuickir nnsomedandslrasral
re lined as to satisfy the Judj

U RE FOR

DtWP-3B
N S U M P TION

mm
im

A. N. k A

l o race.

Itsxffrw

York.

WHEN WRITlXe TO AJSVEItTISEK
•U»Up U*t T— saw the Adrei-Useacnt U mm

/n



Laat Tburaclfty nlgbl C. H. Robbina was
tabao ill ol' brmorrbaga of tb« bowels si
tbePsrber House. He gmduslly grew
worse sod w«s iskcu U> tbe Saginaw
hospital Friday aUsnmow. where be con-
tinued to sink uulil 7:15 o’clock yeaierday

morniog, when dtsib releaaed him.
Us was boro in Adana*, New York, and

was 57 years of age. He served in the
late war as a sergeant of N. Y. H. A.,
also as /captain of Troop 1, W . L. C.

Previous to bis enlistment he was a clerk.

Alter tbe ck>-* of Uie war lie engaged in
tbe lumber business, and for many year*

has inspected lumber on the Saginaw
river He l.avea a sou and a daugbu r,
both of whom went to Colorado MM
time ago lor their health. Their wb^re-
nboula not being known, an effort baa

been mads tb reach them.

The lunerai will take place tomorrow

aMfernoon at 2 o’clock from the J. N.
Pesoyer post ball, of which post Jhe de-

ceased wss a member. The post is or-
dered lo sasembie at 1:80 o’clock. The

interment will take pl«se at 0«k*oud
cemetery. — Saginaw Times.

BtpubUoAA County Oonroatioa.

The Repubiicaus of Wasktcnaw county
-wdi meet at the Court House, in the city

of Ann Arbor, on Monday, April 90tb,

1906. at 1 1 o’clock a m. for the purpose
of electing 10 delegates to the slate con-

vent ion, to be held in Detroit on the 6th
day of May, 1906; to elect 10 delegates to a

district convention to be held in Ann
Arbor on the 80th day of April. 1806; lo
appoint a new county committee, and to
transact such oilier business as may prop-
erly come before the convention. Bm-li
township and ward will be entitled to

Ann Arbor C.ty— Nortbfleld ........ 6
First ward .... 9 Pi i 'afield ....... 5
Second ward... 8 Salem. .......... 5

Third ward .. 9 Saline ........... 6
Fourth ward... 8 Sc to,. •••..«..••• 9
Fifth ward .... 8 Sharon ........... 4
Sixth ward ... 5 Superior .......... 5

Seventh ward... 4 Sylvan ......... 12

Ann Arbor Town. 5 tVebsler .......... 4

Augusta ......... 8 York ........... 10
Bridgewater ....... 5 YpsUauti Towu.. 4
Dexter ....... 4 Ytieiliuii City—
Freedom ....... 5 Fir*t ward. ... 7
Lima ............. 5 Second ward.. 5
Lodi ............. 5 Third ward. ... 6

Lyndon ........... 3 Fourth ward... 3

Manchester ...... 10 Fifth wuiri ..... 6

By order of Committee.

Horacjc G. Pketitmax,

N. D. Corbin, Chairman.

Secretary.
Dated Ann Arbor, March 25, 1896.

Granted lo Michigan Inventors thla

week, reported by 0. A. Snow A Co.%

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent offlee.

Wasbiucton. D. &!
H. L. Boyle, Grand Rapids, bicycle; C.

C. Brown, Marquette, bottle neck and

cap; F A. Butterfield. Detroit, means for
attaching and detaching electric lamps; J

Carr, Detroit, freight car, A. A Hubei,
Detroit, capsule machine, . F. Mount,
Homer, fence; G. 8. Smith. Grand Rapids,

carpenters plane; C. D. Williams, De-
troit, child’s sest for bicycle*

acflrUtntloa Kotio#.

To the Electors of the Township
Sytvan:

Notice b hereby given that the Board ot

Registration for the Township of Sylvai
will be held at the Town Hall, in toe
ViUage of Chelsea, oh Saturday, the 4th

day of April, A. D. 1896, from 9 o’clcck in

the morniug until 5 o’clock in the alter-
noon of that day, for the purpose ot com
pleting the Ibt of qualified electors; during

which session it shnll be the right of each

and every person who st the approaching

township meeting will be a qualified
elector and entitled to vote thereof, and

whose name is not already registered, to
have bb name duly entered on the
register. *

Dated Chelsea. Mich., March 25, 1896.

J. Edward McKcnr,
Township Clerk.

Summer Bodloii ML Blouse*.

* ‘Fashionable, dressmakers are cow
making the English dbtinctiou between

the blouse (which we usually call Uie
shirt waist) and tbe bodice.” writes Isabel

A. Mallon in April Ladma' Home Journal.
“Both are supposed to be worn witb skirts

that differ from them in color and ma-
terial, but the blouse is full, Is draped,

has a tucked or fancy front, with stiff
colbr and cuffs, aud always suggest* s
rather undess get-up. The bodice til* the
figure, and though it may be made ot
cotton, silk or velvet, it must never sug-
gest, bv its trimming or style of collar, the

tailor-made or shirt effect. Unlike the
blouse, it is very often sufficiently elab-
orate to be worn with the richest skirt,

and the trimming upon it u iy lie ribbon*,

•pstiglea. lace*, leather or tur plpinga, and
all the very open ruttnoldery that imi-

tates Irish crochet. However, it b the
blouse that will be given the greatest
popularity during the coming season.”

Bucklen’i Araica Stive

Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cnta,

Bruisea. Sort's, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Orn*,. and nil fSktn 'Eruptions, and
positively cures l*ile», or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect aatisfsctiou

or money refunded. Fries 25 cents per
boa. ^or sale by F. P. Gi. iter A Co*

However low prices are, the only way
to get any profit out of farming it to culti-

vate less land and Increase tbe yields of

crops. Land is generally worn out be-
cause crops have been taken from it with-

out returning to theasoif the fertilising

elements that have been removed. A
farm that ha* parted with ill wealth I*

not worth cultivating unla*a its wealth is

restored. The cheapest method in Michi-
gan la to put the land in clover and plow
under the second crop. The roots then
are fully grown and are stored with nitro-

gen taken by tbe leaves from tbe atmo-
sphere. Lime is of great asaislsnce in

securing clover. Any kind of grain crops
that can be plowed under, such aa millet,

buckwheat, rye, cowpeas, etc., will be
benefici tl, but those who hav» bad eiperi-

enae say always apply lime to the land

after aucli crop* are turned under. Oden
soil is poor because it lacks lime, although

it may contain a plenty of other sub-
stances. At all events lime is regarded as

the best of all material on poor land in
proportion to owl and hen-fit derived.
The fall isihe beat time to apply It, bui
better now than not at all. Its effect*

Will be obo rvabie for several season*.

From 20 to 40 bushel* per acre are recom-
mended. Wood asbe* contain both lime
and potash and are always beneficial.
Lime and green crop* will bring a farm
back to fertility, so that doable tbe yield*

may be produced per acre.— Patriot

Sow to Grow Aqu&tio Plant!.

The cultivation of aquatic plants in
tub* make* it possible for any one lo try
hi* skill witli them. Of course, he need
not expt-ci to be able to grow tue rarer
sorts of nymph**, but he ettn succeed
with many beautiful varieties of water
lily and other plants of that class. A hall

barrel is not very abruciive in iisell, bui

its lack of beamy may be concealed b)
plants, or It may be sunk its d« pih in the
earth. When it contains a fine specimen

ol some aquaiic plant we will loritet ait
about its lar k of grace. When preparing
lor these plants put in rich black muu
from the bed of streams, or muck from
swamps, lo the depth of a foot, theu plant

your roots iu it aud fill with water. Add
enough water nom time to time to make
up for (hat which is lost by evaporation,
ami give the tub a sunny place iu Uie yard

or garden. If ynn want to grow more
plants than one tub will accommodate it i*

a good plan to lake four, five, half a
doien, or as many as you decide oo, and
have them sunk in the ground close to-
gether, so that the general effect will be

something like that which a large tank
would give. A better plan, though a
more eii>en*ive one to carry out, is to
have a tank constructed of heavy planks.

These should be securely bolted . at thi
ends, and tbe joints made tight by white
lead in the grooves.— April Ladies' Home
Journal.

Tltt oplHlon Is a crowing one thn* »h*
horse businesa Is cerism lo show a m .rked

improvement this y***'- T11**" ***
enough of the gambling element in l»or*c

raising lo make tbe businesa very aitrnc

live, and It was greatly overdone In lb*
country, but Uie enormous surplus must
be well nigh exhausted. Tne tx|*»n
trade has already shown a wonderlul m
crease, and the export* for 1895, about

18.000,000, were more Uian double the «»*

ports lor 1894. Europe is destined to

s large customer for American lions*,

which cau be raised here cheaper than in

any part of that country, ami tianspuna-

tion now Is down to a to« foiore Ev. ty
horse grower, If true to hi* Inten*!.

be a free trader, lo •pile of electric rad

ways that have superseded iliouamd* ot

street car homes, and of btcyclre lit"* l»»Vl*

taken the place ot livery team* to some
lent, the boree has not had his day. Forty

years ago, when the American railway
•enrlce was iu its Infancy, a sim lar *c.*re

existed about the lack of market foi borwa.

hut soon it was found out that m**re were

wanted than ever b< fore. 8o they would

be again if we could gel out of the slough

of despond ere. led by our villainous
mouey legislation. The steam railnanl
was a more important facto. In changing

“Saved My Life"
A VCTBRAN’t STORY,

‘Several years ago, while in Fc

me no rest day or
night The doctors after exhasst
log their remedies, pronounced toy

case hopeless, uy.

ing they could do no
more for me. At
this time a bottle of

CA&i RMdS&di.

A home without a newspaper muat tw a

very lOttesome one— a disorderly home—
an unsociable home— an uneducated borne.

get them

Have all the bones for the trees and
vines Quite* large amouut of refure
bones are accumulated from various
sour.rs during the course of a year, aud

it they were placed on oue pfle would
prove a surprise to ihian- who tbicr* away
the boues from the table every day. If
me boues are buried aruuud the trunks of

trees and vines the effect* of .heir Use will

be no. iced lor many year*. It U prefer

able to reduce them If couvcuiihl, hut

mauy fruit grower* use them without any

preparation whatever.

It may save you lime and mouey to he 4 ------ ••« *,

iur.iruMnl IU»1, wlieu juu uml » blwd .ffif* ̂ **7
purifier, Ayer's Harsapanlla is the kind J6, H.

moat iu favor witb the medical profession

It is the sirtUdaro aud, a* such, Uie only

blood purilhr admitted at the Chicago

Worlds Fair.

d bile the uow unkuowu quantity pho-
tographing through »oi»u» is called a light,

pasaenger tra..*p rUtion than electric U is iuvistole to lire eye, aud is known
roads and bicycles can ever be. The ( ouiv by uie record of its power to pene-

trate flesh, wood auo paper, aud partiallyhorse business outlived the first condition,

and Its chance is gm»d f«*r s survival of
the second —Patriot

 Xfttur of Opinion,

A gentleman was grestl r surprised and
pleased the other day at the reply a lady
gave to tbe question: "Do you plant Vick’s

seeds?” Her answer was: “1 always plant

Vick's seeds in tbe front yard, but we get
cheap seeds in tbe buck yard, which 1

know is a mistake ”

It pays to plant good seeds, and wt ad-
vise our friends who are thinking of doing

anything in this line to send 10 cents for
Vick’s Floral Guide for 1696. This
amount may be deducted from the first
order. James Vick's Sons, Rochester,
N. Y., are tbe pioneers in this line.

Oats Ourt Insomnia.

A discussion has recently been carried
on in tbe Vegetarian on the subject of the

magm tic pow. r of the cat. One gentle-
man writes: "Allow me, as one who
often has sleep!, ss nights, sud has tri.-d
everything you suggest, lo suggest s rem-
edy which 1 have found above them all,

and which you do not notice It is aim-

lo take a pet cat to sleep with one Cat*
are the very liest magne tiler aud hoping
lists, and the safest. To obtsio tbe rem-

edy it wilt not do to take a cat i U your
bed and as soon as you have found relief

u’gleet her. You must be kind to tl»e cat
before and alter and make her your friend

9l»c w ill give you the precious sleep, wt.eu

all olh« r remedies tail, and beit. r than all

put together. The cat i« the truest fii»*i.d

ol man, were man intelligent enough lo
know it. Tbe Egyptians knew what we
seem not to know. Do not force your cat
lo lie this way or that; let her lake he.
own way. Do not even force her to come
to you if tin* does not wish it, but let her

be in the room, outside the bed. Hooner
or later she will com* in aud nurse you as
no olh* r animal c an. Even to look into
tue eyes or even ihe lace of a cat will
often produce a feeling of drowsiness,
hading to sleep. Cuhivate tbe friendship

of pus*y, sud you will never regret il."

As a pendant to the shove 1 may give
ihe following incident which happened to

my own foully, and which shows how
powerfully magnetic is the cat’s influence

on its prey: One morning my daughter
(iheo quite t ciiiM), on going into tbe
garden early, was surprised at seeing the

favorite cat crouching on the ground, per-

fectly motionless, with its eye* fixed on a

rat w hich maintained the same position

opp.«iw- to her. Ho entirely wss tbe 1st
ter transfixed by the gate of its enemy

i hat it never moved when the child went

quietly lo it, and gently taking up the rat

by the neck, earried it into the adjoining

yard. It remained quite quiet in her

hand, but no being placed on the ground,

and a man stupidly taking hold of it by
the tail, it immediately turned and bit
him, being hy that lime aroused from its

stupor That the ancient Egyptians he d
"the harmless necessary cat” in great

veneration may be known from the mum-
mied remains of the animal preserved in

the British museum and elsewhere. They
were even in the habit of expressing their

sorrow sod res|«ct by adopting outward

signs of mourning when the family pos-
•easing a cat wss deprived of it by death.

through bone aud metal. As a uiai.ci of

fact, scien lists have diroovered by accident

a property of light iu cooueciioa with

electricity, the existeuce of which ha*
uever been suspected, aud so the world
has a new mystery lo ueal with by ex-
periment, and no choice except to wait
patiently for tbe investlgaiiott.

In Australia they have a wbale cure for

rbeumali-m which is said to be effective,

though disagreeable. It was discovered

by a drunken man, who was staggering
along the beach near a whaling station at

Twofold Bay , and who, seeing a dead
wuaie cut open, t*Kjk a header into the
decomposed blubber, it look two hours

#or him to work his way out, but lie wss

then not only sober, but cured of his

rueuiualism Now a hotel has Ueeu built
iu the ueiguoonug town of Eden, where

rheumatic patients wuit for the arrival of

a anuier in order lo lake blubber baths.

OidFMli.

Old people who require medicine ot
regulate the bowles and kidneys will find
the true remedy in electric Bitters. This

medicine docs not stimulate and contains

no whLkqr or other intoxicant, but acts as
a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on

tbe stomach and bowels, adding strength

and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature In tbe performance of the

functions. Electric Bitters is an excellent

appetiser and skis dlgeston. Old People

find it just exactly what they need. Price

fifty cents per boille at F. P. Glaiier and

Co’s Drug Store.

Buii&tu Foixiurt.

For service, a Chester white boar. C.
Hafuer

For sale, two village lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

A quantity of cornstalk* and a covered

carriage for sale. Inquire of William
Fotiiuger.

"March" bicycle for sale; used one
season; fine condition. Call aud see at
Armstrong's.

Rooms to rent, second floor oi the Klein

building, on Main street. ‘Inquire of
C. E. Whitaker.

Four acres of land with good huildings
and orchard or sale at a bargain iu tbe

villaue of Chelsea. D. B Taylor.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral wu
wnt to me by a
friend Who urged^ "i" to take It, which

1 dkt »nd soon tfter I was greatly
relieved, and In t short time was
completely cured. I have never had
much of a cough since that time
and I firmly believe Ayer's Chem
Pectoral saved my life."-W. H
Ward, 6 Quimby Av., Lowell, Maia

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

Behest Awards at WarlTs Tsir.

AYCrtmUeve

MlCHICMi (TB> ntfl
“ The Niagara F Is. ' rate."

Time table taking effect M»n-h ;«i. uk

. SMkli dKfiiiM \ v J *.

Pa*-i r»s;»T« I i i n- d
Iral ItallOMtl will leav»- l’lul»ra m.;«v *

fid low*:
• 1»i

Detroit Night Express ... . ;>!»•*.*
Atlantic Express ... .7:02 a. a

Giaud Rapids Express ... in A’i a.i
Mali and Kxpr*»a .......... 119 r.i

* * - I .

Mail and K<pr**«w.., ........ 1*. 3 v M

•mnd Unpid* Kxpie**. *i ft) r i
Cldraito Niisltt Kxpro** if 47 P. |

No 87 will stop at t’lieU « fut ps-ws
ift-fS gt'lllng on at !>• Ind! i f Mil U
Detroit

. Ww. Martin. A gen rimu. i.

O. W. Kuoomoi, Getnt i F.<»<rti|ry

Hid Ticki t Agent, CIih a.o.

FIRE 1 FIRE : :

If you want insurunce rail wa

Gill erl A Crowell. We reproeat

hHitpttnies whose grim* ji*m*isamoiinl|

to the an in of $-13,000,000,

lOrkitt.

Chelsea. April 2, 1-W6

Eggs, |iei doseit ... ............

llutter, per |Miuml. . .. ..... ........

On s. per litisln-l . ..........

Corn. |mt bushel.'. .......... .....

Wheat, per buikel .............

Polaloe*, p«-r Wuahe’.-. .............

Apples, per bu*hel .............

Onious, per bushel... ...... ....

Beans, per bushel ..............

09

18.

20c

20<’

70c

“15c

75c

25c

$100

Btal Zsttt* for Salt.

CTATK or MICHIGAN. County of W«rtteO naw, ss. la the matter of the e*ute #1
Drift set Mullen, deoewsed:
NiRleo Is hereby given that In pursuance

an order xranted to the under* ikii<*I. .)*ai» F
Wood, administrator ot the estate of aal4 h*
oease-l. by the lli»n. Judfe of l*n»b*te for »•
County of Washtenaw, on the tent* toy*
March. A. D. 1HSS, there will t* told »l Publk
VeiMlue. to the hiirb*-»it bidder, at tb* frw
door of the dwetlmg house, upon the pre®J*e
bcrebiafter draertbed. In the Vtlbw* «dC**
sea. In tbe County of WashteuaMr. to
State, oo Monday, the fourth day of May. A-
1H9S, at one o’clock In the aftemoo* of t*
day (*ub}eot to all encumbrance* by nortwr
or otherwise exist! i* at the time of the
of said deceased), the foUowtnf describe* mi

tote, to-wlt: , . . ......

All that certain piece or parcel of MndHtw*
In the Village of Oielaea, Ooohtyef WsjiJ
naw. State of Michigan, known and dmcriON
as follows, vis: Lot No seventeen
block seventeen (17). according to the rawrSP
plat of Kllsb* C ngdon'a thirc addit»*»n to tj-
village ef Chelsea, Waahtenaw Conoty,
igan.
Dated March 18th. 1S8S. ̂

JAMES P. WOOD,
Administrator of tbe Estate of Bridget Mvi

Purity.

Oi tbe question of divorecs tbe law of

Moses wss almost ss lax as tbe law of

Maine, while on tbe other hand the law of

Christ is far less stringent than the law of

South Carolina— lor no divorce has ever
been granted in that state. It would be
a happy day for this naifon if all civil law

in all our states, touching this question of

family purity, was brought into harmony

with the law of Christ The devil of di-

vorce is s most impure as well ss a most

Industrious devil, and be cannot be tent
loo quickly to his own plans.— Rev. Dr.
McLeod, Presbyterian, Scranton, Pa.

Tbe rapidity with which croup develops

calls for instant treatment; and yet few
households are prepared for its visits. An
admirable remedy for this disease Is Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral. It has saved hundreds

of lives and should be in every home
where there are young children.

raAHH SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

Citj Baiter Step & Balk Roms
~ ^thcock building, N Main Ht.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, ITIicIt.

Good work and dose attention to bus!
ness is my motto. Witb thU in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronags --- — -CZ*-

0*0. SSSB, Prep.

Cav**ts, and Trade-Marka obtaiasd sad afi Fish

w to Obtaia ]— _uaa l ___
Mstfrsa. Addrcaa,

Real Sststi tot Isli-

CTATKOFMICBIGAN, Ouuntv of Watftw**;
> as. In tbe matter of the eetate of J**
Haselm hwerdt, deceased:
Notice Is hereby given that In

an order granted to tbe undersigned
tratrlx of the eetate of said A oea*ed bf
Ho orable Judge of Probate for the Ounty
Washtenaw, on the .’&lb day of Febroaro. I »
1H9S, there will be sold at Public Vcndaab;
the hlgheet bidder, at the front door of »
dwelling house upon the premises berelaan"
described. In 'be Townwblp of fthsron, la
County of Washtenaw, hr asM r

day, the mb day of April, A. D. MJJ. •JJ!!
o'clock in the afternoon of that day
all eneumhraooee by mnrtgsge or otser*’
existing at the time of the <Wath of saMT
ceased), the following described real
to-wlt: ' . . -.-s-
All situated In the Township

Waahtenaw County, Ml. bigan. and known
described as follows, to-wlt: Th ' wc** "JS
acres of southeast quarter of *eetl«J»»fo

« half ol the sontSwew Q*'the east half of castl
A

ter of »»
and east «... ».
west quarter of said section sixteen.

SS?#
ten, and the eest half of northeast «*laTJSal

Lev! Andrews. A Iso the west haff of fJJ
woet quarter of the southeast quarter 01
section ten. ^ ,«s B
Dated Sharon. Mich- MarrtJL ̂

KVA MARY ftA8RL8CHjJ5«!!l'
Administratrix of the estate ol nsM ----

febtertt* tot Did CbsUsa

#

k


